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"Graoe be with all thern that love our lord Temun christ in sinceity."-Ep. VI24.
"Earnnetly contend for the faith which waM once delivered auto the saints."-.Tude 3.11
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES,
BIRHOP LTauTrOOT's total contributions to

church building sinoe he came te the diocese
amnnt. says the Durha m County Advertiser,
to £12,030.

SPaunnimiNARY stops are being taien te create
a new Welsh diocese of Brecon and Swansea
to be carved out of that of St. David's, with a
minimum income of £2,000 a year.

Tuz Bisbop of Bedford is vigorously at work
among the million and a half of people, mostly
very poor, who are now comnrised within the
ecclesiastical district of East London.

Tri Bishop of Durham was received with
singular honor on the recent occasion of his
beirg presented with a silver crozier, the whole
company rieing as one man te greet his lord-
ship when he stood up te speak.

Ts Guild of St. Luke, a guild composed of
medical men, fonnded for evangelistie work
among thoir patients, lately held its annual
festival at Sf.. Paul's Cathedral. The seata
beneath the dome were occupied by a crowd of
some 3 000 persons interested in the work of
tbe.goild. A choir of some 400 mon and boys
contributed by~the Gregorian Association sang
a choral service of the plain-song type.

OwrNe te hie advanced age, the Right 1Rev.
C. .. Abraham bai intimated to t'h Bishop of
Lichfield that at Lady Day next ho will rosigun
the office of canon residentiary and precentor
at Lichfield Cathedral, which ho bas held since
1876. Bishop Abraham was Bishop of Welling
ton, N.Z , from 1858 to 1870, when hereigned,
and was subsequently appointed Canon of Lich
field, by Bishop Selwyn, with whom ho bas
worked in the Australian colonies.,

TRI Presbyterians are becoming somewhat
dissatisfied with their Confession of Faith. At
least so it would seem from the recent action
of the New York Presbytery, which decided bhy
a vote of 67 te 15 in favor of its revision. Dra.
Crosby, Alexander, Parkhurat and Field were
amongst those who vòted in the affirmative.
This probably means a modification of the
extreme Calvinistic doctrine of that churoh.

A soamHm for promoting higher education in
religions knowledge in the Diocese of Rochester
has been just ILunced. It ii a Society whose
object is te promote definite and systematic
study of the Old and New Testaments, the
Book of Common Prayer, the History of the
Christian Church, and Christian Evidences.
This will be done prescribing a course of study,
by arramging lectures and classes, and by hold-
ing examinations.

LADY PLUNEST, the wife of bis Grace, the
Archbishop of Dnblin, died last month. She
was the only daughter of the late well-known
and reepected Sir Benjamin Guinness, and aie-
ter, therefore, to Lord Ardilaun and te Sir
Edward Guinnees,and ve learn from the Peersge
that she had barely completed the fiftieth year
of ber age. Lady Plankett was well-known

and highly esteemed for ber kinduess, pleasing
and lively manners, and the truenesa of ber
friendship.

Tan opening sentences in the Order for
Daily Morning Prayer in the American Prayer
Book has been changed, appropriate sentences
being aiven for Advent, Christms, Epiphany,
Good Friday, Easter, Ascensien, Whitsunday
and Trinity Sonday.

TEE table of "Proper Pslmns for certain
days" bas been enlarged in the P.E. Church of
the U.S. so as te include, Firet Sunday in
Advent, Christmas Day, Circumcision, Epi.
phany, Purification, Ash Wednesday, Annan.
ciation, Good Friday, Easter Even, Easter Day,
A.scension Day, Whitsunday, Trinity Sunday,
Transfiguration, St. Michael's, ard All Saints'
Day.

TEE Pacific Churchman says:-The Rev. A.
G. L. Trew, Dean of the Southern Convocation,
has returned as a Doctor of Divinity. The
degree was conferred upon himi by his Almi.
Mater, the Univeraity of Trinity College. To.
ronto-a university founded by royal charter,
and which is very sparinig and discriminating in
conferring such honora. Dr. Trew bas our
heirty congratulations.

Wi have before us, in a Baptist parish paper,
a " Catechism on Baptism," in which the child
is asked, ' What does the word baptism mean ?
Amnwer. It means dipping, plunging, over.
whelming immersion in any substance." But
when we read of the people of Ierael being
baptized in the Red Seas, they were neither
dipped, ner plunged, nor overwhelméd or im.
mereed in auy substance. The little child,
therefore, gets bad information.-Exchange.

TRi Governor of Florida is a Churchman,
and this is what the Church Year says of him:
-It is pleasant to note ihe active personal in
tercet which Governor Fleming takes in the
work of this parish, (St. John's, Tallahassee.)
regularly attending his class in the Sunday
School, and opening and closing its services,
sud in the absence of a clergyman readiig the
Sunday services, morning and evening, at St.
John's, and in the afternoon at the Chapel, for
colored people.

Or the action of the late General Convention
in the U.S. in regard te the liturgical report, a
careful analysis shows that out of eixty-five
propositions the Deputies non-conourred with
the Bishopi in regard to twenty-one. It
illustrates the entire independence of the two
houses : they do not ait simply to execute each
others decrees or to fill each others wishes, but
upon their responsibility to do what each shall
think best and wisest for the Church. In some
instances a conference could not effect an
agreement, and each house remained firm in
its own action.

canon which regulates those churches. per-
SomE rather startling statistics have been haps he received scant courtesy. At leset the

just brought forward by Mr. T. G. Shearman General Convention refused te adopt his pro.
in an article in the Forum, entitled, 'Who owns poeed canon and refnsed to refer the Matter to
the United States ' It appears that a emall a committee to the next Convention. But the
body of seventy men represent an aggregate Ohtrchman is in error when it attributes thia

wealth of £540,000 000. Of these J. J. Astor
owns over thirtv millions, each of the Vander.
bilta twenty millions, and so do Senator Stan-
ford and Mr. Rockeijeller of the Standard Oil
Company. Jay Gould is iaid by snne to own
fifty million pounde sterling. 'The richest
d-kes of Eugland,' Pays Mr. Shearman, "fali
below the average wealth of a dozen Amorican
citizens.' One half the wealth of America is
owned by 25,000 persons. and the whole wealth
is practically owned by 250,000 people, a very
smali fraction indeed of that immense popula.
tion.

SoMz of the most effective work donc by the
St. Andrew's Brotherhood in the U S. bas been
at the hotela. -Travellers are peculiarly liable
to become careless in thoir religions obsorv-
sces, and snything which may holp to keep
tbem in mind of them, and facilitate their
attendance upon them, will be good Work in
thoir bebalf. Stopping over Sunday at a hotel,
in a strange place, unless they are plainlv
directed, or invited te the church, tbey are ail
too likely to yield to a disinclination to make
an dffort to find it. Some chaptere of the
Brotherhood have a coimmittee which person-
ally visits the hotels, seeking etrangers and
inviting them to attend service on Sundays.
Others have providcd niatly framed directiôn@,
to be hung in plain Siglt in hotol sitting-rooms,
at the depots and other places, giving informa.
tion as te the location ,of the church, hours of
service, etc.

SEcE49IONs ROM NoNCoNIonMîrr.-The Rev.
W. Vale, vicar of o.elsby, writing with regard
to the statement recently made by the Bhskôp
of Llandaff as te the " bees returning to the
old hive," says-" It may interest your readers
to know that at a church which I built in
a populoue Lancashire town some years ago,
and of which I was the firet vicar, my curate
was an ex Congregationalist minister, the
Soripture-reader had been a Primitive Method-
ist local-preacher and the aexton and organist
had both been Congregationalists. Moreover,
my nxt curate had been a Wesleyan minister,
and be is now, I am glad te say, occupying an
infliuiential position in the dear old Church."
The Weitern Morning ews Pays that the Rov.
J. H. Jones, of St. John's Colloge, Cambridge,
who is awaiting ordination, after being educated
at the Baptist Collogo, Bristol, accepted the
pastorate of tIe Baptist Chapel, Appledore, in
1887, but resigned within twelve months, in
order to enter the Establishcd Church. Hie
father was, at his death laset year, the president-
elect of the Welsh Baptist Union, and the
South Wales agent of the Liberation Society.

là the last General Convention there was
one gentleman who was facetionely called "the
delegate from Europe and continents adjacent."
This gentleman represented the foreign
churches and faithfully endeavored te secure
some amendments te the rather cumbrous
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action to an unwillingness te intrade on
"papal rights" There wa, however, a feeling
that the Episcopal ChurcheB in Europe ought
ail to be nuder the control of the English
Churob, which bas ite chapaes in .many cties,
perbaps in every city where American chapels
have bean eetabli*bed. Some. are clearly of
ojpinion that it a bad in theory and in practice
te have two separat, distinct Episepal Churehes
on the Coatinent, which two are in reality one.
Undoubtedly this feeling bad far more to do
with the action of the Convention than " super-
stition" as to " papal rights."-Bouhern Churck-
man.

Tam Committee of the Gnoeral Convention
on the State of the P. E. Church in the U. S.
reported the following statietics:-
Number of dioceses...----......... 51
Missionary .uriedictions............. 14
Bisbops and AFst. Biehops......... 69
Priestp.................................. . 3,632
Deacns........................ 3...30
Total clergy............................ 4.021
Candidates for Roly Orders....... 431
Luy Baders........................... 1.396
communicante........................ 488 167
Increase................................. 63 743
Church Buildings... ............ 3.794
Chapels and Missions................ 1,983
Academies ...... ....................... 149
Collages........................ ... ... 15
Theological Soheols.................. 19
Orpbanages........................... 49
Homes............................. 60
Hospitals............................. 57
Total Offsring........................$33.316,5 4 44
Inorease of Offerings over 86.... 62,533,462.16
Baptisme............... ............... 171 700
Incrasse................................. 16 275
Confirmations......................... 112.783
lnorease. .............................. 19 784
Marriages............................. 46 668
Buriais............ ................... ; 91.114
Sunday Subool Teachars.......... 40 120
Sunday Sobool Scholars............ 383,428
Pirish Subools...................... 134
Teachers............................ 586
Papils. ................................ 10,389

THE APOSTOLIC SUCCESSION.

ET 11V. J. a. WEST, M. A.,
VICAR o WRaWBY.

The doctrine of the Apostolio Succession is
one of the most fundamental of all Church
principles.

For if it b acknowledged that the Christian
ministry is a Divine institution, sud that it
forme au essential part of the constitution of
the Church, thon it is plain te see that a que
tion which touches the very existence of that
ministry amongAt us cannai be a question of
light importance.

Now that the Christian ministry is a Divine
institution, appointed by the Head of the
Church Hiimelf for themost aeential purposes,
one or more paseages of Holy Seripture may be
suffloient ta show.

It is written in Ephes. iv. 8-15, that when
our Lord Jesus Christ ascended up on high, and
received all power in heaven and earth, to be
the Head of th e Church, " HEa gave some apos.
ties, and some prophots, and some evangelists.
and some pastors and toacbers, for the perfect-
ing of the saints, for the work of the ministry.
for the edifying of the body of Christ."

The gift of the Christian ministry upon earth
i8 thus closely oonnected with the power that
our Saviour received in Ris Ascension, beingin
fact the first exercise of that power.

The sarne truth we also learn from St. Matt.
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xxviii. 18, Al powW is given unio Me iC
heaven and earth"; "Go ye, therefore,, sud
teach all nations." Hare our Saviour makes
this original commission, whieh was given to
the eleven, te depend on the power that was
thon given te Hiuself to be Head over. all
things te the Church. (Compare alo Eph.' i.
20 to end.)

The Christian ministry is therefore as much
a Divine gift as the Bible. or the Sacramente,
or the Cnarch. It forme an essential part of
the constitution of the Church, as indeed the
purposes for whiob it l instituted are alike
necessary in ail ganerationse

A society in which there id no such ministry
cannot be a properly constituted branch of the
Church at al].. -

Now, aIl this boing generally granted and
aêted upon by ali who call themselves Chris-
tians, it next becomes a question, How is the
Christian ministry ta be handed down fromt one
generation ta another ? By what method may
a person obtain the sacred oaffie of a mnistier
in the Church of Ubrist ? Who bas proper
power ta ordain persons to the Christian min.
istry ? Did the holy Apostles take any mea.
sures ta seure a continuai succession of min-
istera in the Church?

I. To answer these questions, lot tis firt of
all consider this point, " My any one at his
own pleaure take upon hirmself the sacred of.
fice 2"

To this ail will probably answer No.
Few will be found se ill-informed as ta van-

ture te say that any ono who pleases may
take upon himself tho spiritual office of a min-
ister of Christ. For thon aven that elementary
precept of Suripture could not be fulfilled-
" Lot ail things be done decently and in order."
There would be nothing but confusion and dis-
order in the Churob. Thon overy parant might
bapt5ze him own children, and (va y ane might
give the other Sacrament ta himself or Lis
neighbor. Thon, toc, how could we " obev
those that are set over us in the Lord"? (He6.
xiii. 1'1) Thero would be as much disorder
and confusion in the Church as there would be
in the State if every one wore te take upon
himelf, at his own pleasre, the office of a
magisti ate or of a jndge.

Basides, Holy Soriptureis very express on
tbis point. How many examples are there in
the Old Testament in which God visited with
signal punishment those who presumed to take
upon themselves saored offies ? Such as Korah
and bis company, Uzzah, Uzziah, and Jre-
boam.

And lu the .New Testament we observe the
same principle maintained in varions ways.
" Even Christ Himelf glorified not Rimself to
be made a higb priest" (Heb. v. 5). And St.
Paul adds: "No man takath this honor unto
himself, Lat b that is called of God, as was
Aaron." Aaron received a cil from God at the
bande of Moses when ha consecrated him to the
Jewish priesthood. And the ministry of the
Gospel is of far higLer power and glory than
that if the law (2 Cor. iii. 9) Sa that if the
lei glorious office might not b taken upon
himself by any one at his own will, mueh more
unlawful is it ta take upon oneself the greater
office.

However Wall qualified, thon, an individual
may be te discharge the sacred duties of the
ministry, yet this gives him no authority to
act as a minister of Christ.

If a man is well qualified for the office of a
magistrate or of a judge. yet ha bis no power
te do the acts of those offices until ho bas re.
coived a commission from the sovereign. Iof
bis own accord he undertook those offices, his,
acts would be entirely without power or au-
thority ; people might obey him or not, just as
they pleased. In like manner, that a person
may become a true and lawfnI minister of tha
Church of Christ, ho muet not take the office
upon himsolf, however great his own personal
qualifications for it may be, but ha muet re.
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béive a ohmission, in some way or otlier,
froli the Divine Head of the Churclh; ha must
be publioly oalled of God, ho must recoive the
sacred office from suoh as have power te give
it.

In short, no person who serionsly consulta
either his own common sense or the Holy
Scriptures, Cau ever doubt for a moment that
it is wrong for people to take upon themelves,
any one at hie own pleasure, the bonor of min-
istering in sacred offices in the Church of
Christ. The office muet be conferred upon
them by sncb persons as have the proper power
to do sa. Ail who ci themselves Christians
wili probably agree ta this.

II. We come now, therefore, to the principal
-dodtrine of this tract.

Since it is not lawful for every one te assume
te himseolf the office of a minis ter for Christ, the
question now is, Who bas power te confer that
office ?
. Can any one at hie pleasure give the sacred

office te another ? Can the eight principal
tradesmen of this parish lay thair bands on
yo and ordain yon to the ministry of Christ ?
Can a man, or any comp'any of mon, give that
which tbey have not received ?

If a congregation of Dispenters should wish
to have a person ordained, do they ask three
or four of the members of the congregation te
ordain him ? Do they not semd for two or
three pastors who have been already ordained
in their way, te do what they want ?

Surely all muet ackmowledge this, that the
farmer, the bricklayer and the shoemaker, can-
not lay thoir bands on thair neighbor, the mil-
Ler, and make him a true and lawfal minister of
the Church of Christ. They might with just
as much propriety protend te confarapon him
the office of a judge or king. For the honor sud
the power of a minister of Christ is greater
than ail the honori and powers of the offices of
the kingdoms of this world.

Noither ean the supreme temporal ruler con.
fer tho saàred office of the Christian ministry
on whomsoever ha pleases. For te have power
in the kingdom of this world givas a man no
spiritual anthority in the kingdnm of Christ.

But lot this point also be decided by an ap-
peau te the Holy Soriptare.

Is there any one single example in whioh the
sacred office of the Christian ministry was con-
ferred on others by persons who had not tham-
salves bean before ordained te that office, sud
specially gifted with the spiritual power of ur-
daining thaers ?

Can you produce one single case in the New
Testament in which the people have made
thoir own ministers ?

Thi mothod gI eonferring Holy Ordera name.
ly by such as have not received Holy Orders
themselves, cannot be defendsd for one mo-
ment, at least by those who would be guided
by what they find in the Holy Soriptures.

Against what, if not againet this practice,
does St. Faui so strongly speak when ha writes:
" The time will como when they wilI not en-
dure sound doctrine; but after their own lusta
shall they heap ta themsalves teaohers having
itching eare" (2 Tim. iv. 3).

We may well then conclade both that a man
cannot take nuto himself at hie own will the
office of a minister for Christ; and also that
the office cannot bo conferred by any man, or..
company of men, at thoir pleasure, but only by
such as have themeelves beon ordained and
empowered to ordain othera. Or ta speak in
other words, there muet bo a reg alar succession
of some kind. This conclusion caunot ba
avoided by any one who examines the subject
seriously.

From the simplest oonsiderations of common
sense, or from an appeal to the New Testament,
it equally foUows that in the Christian min-
istry there muet be a regular succession.

For ta eum up ail that bas been said, if either
auy individual who plases may assume unto
himself the sared office; or, if any persan or
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persons who pleases may confer the sacrod of-
fies, thon is the door opened to aIl disorder and
confusion and division ; thon things cannot be
done decently sd in oi dor in that very so-
ciety.when order and unity ngh to ba plir-
fectly displayed ; and thon the precept of HIb.
xiii. 17 la given te us in vain. Moreover, not
one trace of sach a syatom is te fo nd in the
New Testament; it is entirely without the
sanction of the Apostles of Christ or of the
Word of God, and as we shall soon sec, it is
quite opposed to that method which was es.
tablish~d by the Apottles, and which bas con-
tinned in the Church ever since.

III. Since, thon, there must be a succession
of some kind in the office of the Christian min.
istry, lot us consider what necessarily follows
fronM this conclusion.

Mr. Y. cannot ordain Mr. Z. unlesas ho is him-
self ordained and bas raoeived the power of or-
daining others.

The same may be said of the person who or-
dained Mr. Y.

And so on backward, at every ordination.
New, when are we to stop in this series of or.
dinations ? If the series begins with Mr. I.,
who eitber took upon himself the sacred of.
fice or was ordained by a pei-son who had not
been ordained himself, what bas the series te
bang on ? It Il falls to the ground togethe.
For if Mr. X. was ordained by Mir. W., what
was his ordination witb. if Me. W., what was
hia ordination with, if Mr. W. had no spiritual
authority te confer the sacred office ? ILt was
only a mock coremony. It had no reality, no
validity in it.

And se whon Mr. I undertook to ordain the
next in the succession, what was the worth of
the pretended ordination ? ILt was nothiug at
ail, Se that on this supposition the whole lina
or series of ordinations was of no validity at ali.
'The persons so ordained weore really noue of
them ordaired. Noue of theu had any true
or law ful call to the ministry in the Church of
Christ.

How far back, then, muet we go? Surely te
the Apostles themselves, who had deen divinely
commissioned by the Head of the Church Him-
solf.

Unless the suries of ordinations proceoeds
fron the Apostles, it bas no lawful begiming.
Bot if it begins from them, thon it bangs on a
most firm and strong support; then tbrough
them it begins from the Divine Head of the
Church Himself, from whom alone spiritual au-
thority in the Churob muet be derived. Thus
we are lead naturally and nesessarily te the
fundamental doctrine of the Apostolio Succes.
sion.

Without the succession from the Apostles of
Christ, there is no lawfal or regalar ministry,
and without a ministry there i no properly
constituted Church.

But now for the more confirmation of this
truth, lot usreverse the order of the proof and be.
at the other end. For after ail that has been
raid, the strongest argument romains. te be ex-
plained. If we begin from our own time, we
cmnuot avoid arriving at the doctrine of the
Apostolic Succession of Holy Orders.

Let us now begin frim the Apostles, and we
shahl find a still strouger proof of the same doc-
trine.

In the firet place, thon, we read that evenour
Saviour Christ did not glorify Himself to be
made the great High Priest or the Head of the
ChuraL. But God the Father sent the Son to
bo the Saviour of the world ; and upon Hie As-
cension gave Him power, in Ris glorified bu-
manity, to be the Head over ail things to the
Church.

Oir Saviour exercised this power in sending
forth the Apostles te build His Church through-
ont the world. Just as Ho was aeconding Ho
aaid: "All power is given unto Me in heaven
and eartb ; go ye, therefore," etc. This sacred
commission, given to the eleven by the Head.

ef the Church, is the spiritual authority on
which they anted.

A nd v bat we have now specially te observe
is the mothod which the Apostles took ta haud
on this comnmigsion boforo they left the wurld.
Our Lord had distinctly promised themr, as Ho
was ascending, "le I I arm with yo always,
even unte the end of the world." This could
only mean that our Lord would ho vith those
who should succeed the Apostles in the min-
ifry of the Church, oven to the end of the
world; for the Apostes thomselvos wore soon
to leave the world. 'ence it was necessary
that the Apostles should make some provision
for the continuance of the ministry in the
Church after their departure.

When our Saviour aaid to His Apostles, " As
M y Patber hath sent Me, even so send I yon"
(St. John xx. 21), Re distinotly gave them
éueh a Divine commission as inoluded in it a
powere of sending others te succeed thein lu the
muinistry of the Chureb. The Fathor sent the
Son, and by virtue of that mission the Son sont
the Apostles; they in like manner, by virtue of
that mission: sont others, who had also nower
of sending others with a similar commission.

Thus, accordingly, we read in the Acte of
the Apostles that they ordained eiders and des-
cone in every branch of the Church that they
planted, reserving for a time the highest order
of the ministry in their own bands. Bat before
they died they gave the firat Order te others,
with the express power of ordaining. This we
see recorded in the Epistles to Timotby and
Titus. St. Paul ordained Timothy by the lim
position of bands, and afterward commanded
him te "lay bands euddenly on no m-tn" (r Tim.
v. 22).

Alithe directions to bc used in the oboice of
fit persons to serve in the saored offices of the
Christian ministry are exelusively given in
Haly Saripture to individuals, namely, Timothy
and to Titus, the firet Bishop of Epbesus and
Crete, not ordinary memberis of the Church nor
to congregations. And thus Titus was bid te
ordain elders in every city of Crete (Titus
i. 5).

Now suppose for a moment that yon bad
been li ing in one of those cities of Crote. In
it there was an eider (or as we say, a priest)
who bad been ordtined by Titus. Titus him.
self had been ordained by the Apostle. The
Apostle bad received the Divine commission to
sot as a minister in the Church from the Head
of the Charch Hiimself. IHere, then, i the
Apoatolie Succession most distiaetly established
by the Apostles, and rccorded in the Word of
God.

The Christiane living in the City of Crete
were evidently boand by the Most sacred obli-
gations te be i i communion with the Eider,
who had been ordained and set over them in
the Lord by Titus, Bishop of Crete, who had
beau loft in Crete for the very purpose among
others of ordaining Elders in the Church. If
yon withdraw yourself front communion with
that Eider, how could yon be in communion
with the Church ? If you separate yourself
from him, how would you not be breaking
that precept which is writton in Heb. xiii. 17 ?

eow would you not breaking- the order and
unity of the Church, and become guilty of the
sin of chism ?

Now, it is contended that this was the method
establieitd by the Apostles, and this alone, for
the continuance of the Christian iniuistry upon
earth tbronghout ail generations. Thora is no
trace of any other method in the New Testa-
ment..: And what adds certaixnty to Our conclu-
sion, is the fact that the whole universal Cburch
throughout the world constantly praoticed this
mothod, and this alone, from the times of the
Apostles, as ail the history of the Charh aban-
dantly testifies.

The principle of the Apostolic Succession
was juet as well known and acted upon as any
other principle of the Cunristian religion. When
false teachers arose, or sone new seat was

formod, claiming to bo a branoh of the Church,
the mermbors of the Ohurch wro taught to ap.
ply the test Of tb fun iamentdl prinei plo.

Tbus about the er. of the second century
after Christ, Iretm is writes: '' Wo ean en.
umerate those who were by the Apostles in.
stituted Bishops in the Churehes, and their sue-
cessors, oven to our time." " Whrefore it is
nocessary to obey those prosbyters (i e., eiders)
who are in the Chureh, thoge who Lave' suc-
cession from the Apostlos." At the ond of the
second century Tertullian writes: "If any
berosies dare te connect themselves with the
Apostolio aga, we may say, Lot thom, deolars
he origin of thoir churchos, lot them unfold the

catalogue of thoir Biehops"; so desconding by
succession from the beginuing that the first
Bihhop bad as hie ordainer soino one of the
Apostles or of the Apostalie mon remained
united to the Apostles,

About the middle of the third centuary
Cyprian writes: 1 'Novatian is net in the
Church; nor can ho b ronkonsi a Bishop, who,
despising the evangelie and Apostolie tradition
and snccoeding to no one, la sprung from him.
self. Theso are they who of thoir own accord,
without the Divine will, appoint themseives te
preside over some random conventiolo; who,
without any lawful ordination, constitute
thomselves pastore."

No prineiple, thon, of the Christian religion
admits of a alearer or more certain proof than
this of Apostolio Succession in the ministry of
the Church. And it has been acted on, moat
carefully and most distinetly, thr'oaghout the
whole Church from the times of the Apostles,
as the biory of the Charch abandantly de.
laros.
This mcthod, therofore, of banding on the

original Divine commission in the Obristian
ministry, is the only one established by the
Apostles atd rocordcd in Holy Soripture, Now,
the Apostles were directly commisionud by the
Hoad of the Oharch, and were under the in.
modiate guidance of the Holy Ghost; Bo that
what they eatablisbed carries with itthoDivine
sanction as plainly as any institution eau do.

Since, therefore car Lord bas appointod by
His Apostles this one partiaular method of con.
tinuing the ministry in ais Chrch from genora.
tion to generation, who that professes to regard
His will will over think lightly of this Sacuos.
sien, mach less neglort or reject it? IL
is plain that any Community which is without
this Succession in net a rightly constituted
branch of the Church of Christ If it is govern-
ed and taught by self appointed ministers, it
has no sanction whatever from the Word of
God. To speak in the mildest terms possible,
it is entirely doubtfal whether aoy actsi of
those soif appointed ministers are acceptable te
God ; and it is enticly doubtfuil whotber the
ministry of that community over eau recoive
the Sacraments of Christ.
. In a word, since there i8 nîothing at all to

chuoe between this doctrine of the Anostolio
Succession and the principle that every man
that pleases May lay on havds upon his own
head and make himself a miniator for Christ, it
is plainly a doctrine of the very highest im.
portance, and oue that concerne very narly
the salvation of esc'x soul. No one Gan be a
consistent momber of the Churcih who doue net
undeistand and hold this doctrine.- Prom
Tractr on Church Principle.

I cannot bulieve and canrot bu brought te
bolieve, that the purpose of our crortion !a fui-
filled by cor short existence bore. To me the
existence of another worid la a nocessary sup.
plement of this, to adjust its inequalities, and
imbue it with a moral insignification.-Thur.
low Weed.

It may bu a dlear eye that ees diffiuolties,
but it is a clearer one that sees through then.-
Dr. R. A. Holland.
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NEWS FROM TUE HOME FIELD.
DIOCEBE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Etia Joxi.-Bince the visit of our good
IBishop in April last the affaire of the Charoh in
this parish bave prospered te a larger extent
than for some yeare put.

During the summer the ladies of the parieh
got up a tes party and bazaar, which was a
great succes, and reflected the greatest credit
upon those who took such deop interest in it.

The Charoh bas been painted outside, as one
result of this Bssar, and another and much
more satisfactory result is, that the debt of the
parinh hs been entiraly wiped ont. The paint-
ing is the work of Mr. Edward Perrin, and
shows him to be an excellent tradesman; the
effect of the two shades of color is most pleas
ing, 4nd shows off the ohurch.to gréat advan-
tage.

We muet not forget to name, though net in
the exact order of things, that in thé Barrasor's
part of the parish $60 was collected for parish
purposes by the anergy and good will of one
lady, Mrs. James N. Langville, and this amount
was not wholly contributed by members of the
Church of England, but those belongiug to
other congregations also generously contributed.
We have lately bad a most profitable visit from
aur beloved Ârcbdcacon (himseolf the firet rosi-
dent minister of this parish and the builder of
the Rectory). His kindly, earnest and touch-
ing appeals in the Parisi Church produced
mest satisfactory pecuniary resulte-the people
responding most freely, and hie old flovk wero
cheered by bis genial prosence, and looked lov.
ingly back to the days when ho was their pas-
tor. Not only wero the offertories for the B.K
M. good, but the annual sabscriptions were
numerous. Our notice would not bc compléta
did we not say that the singing iii church is
botter than evor it was, and that the choir have
earned the best opinion of those who are the
buet judges and far botter qualified ta pronounce
on Ih subject than the caeual worshipper, who
penn these words.

LAHAv.-A new font hbas just boon pur-
chased and placod in'St. Matthew'e Parish
church ; the kindly gift of Mr. Freeman Clev-
érsey, a young communicant of this church,
who was onlled to the rest of Paradise on 23rd
October. 18c8.

On Sanday, 24th November, after the usual
evening service was ended, the Bector gave an
address relative to the gift, advising that uch
an excellent exemple should always be followed
by those te whom God bad given a fair share
of this world's goods-to the use of the font,
its sacredness, and the manner in which the
congregation ahould take their part in the
Baptismal office ; after which ho solemnly de-
dicated the font, by special "prayera, ta the holy
use for which it was given. This special ser-
vive was followed by a sermon on the l Nature
and benofit of Holy Baptism," based on St.
John iii. v. 5.

The reverent and devout demeanor of this
congregation is apparent to all visitore ; a large
proportion kneeling at all the prayers-a fea-
ture so little observed by men-at loast in many
of our congregations.

A good ealthby Church hue is boing given to
the services which are usually bright, h'oarty
and devout.

Several marriages have taken place publicly
in the church of late, a protest, so to speak, to
the secret, unchaste marriages whicb was the
ouetcm up to within a year or two ago. This
protent is owing largely ta the public stand the
Réotor took againet these secret marriages, the
forced outcome of unchastity before marriage.

Active work in the way of providing funds
for building purposes is still going on, $650
having bee raisea for thèse objecte since yan.
lait.

The Reotor has just recoived a very kind
donation from the Hon. Judge Des Brinay,

of Bridgewater, in the shape of a gold watoh te
be sold for the benefit of the building fonds of
the cburch, to h built at the Nynacht Settle-
ment.

We hear, to-day, with great pleasure of the
unanimous election of the Rev. . A. Harris,
B.A., late curate of this Parish, te the Raotor-
ship of Mahone Bay Parish, in tbis Rural Dean-
ory, a position which ho richly deserves for his
energetie, faithfal and succesful work, while
laboring there as cnrate.

DIOCESE OP FREDERICTON.

CABLETON.-On Advent Sunday, St. Jude's
Church, Caluton, whioh bas been closed during
the past three months, undergoing extensive
interior alterations and improvements, was re-
opened with appropriate, services. Rov. J. 0.
Crisp, Roetor of the Church, preached in the
morning, and Rev. L. G. Stevens, of St. Luke's
Church in the evening. The alterations iu the
church have been of a most thorough nature
and the interior now prcsenta a very handeome
appearance,

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

WINDOB MILLs.-The annual meeting of the
Ladies' Association of St George's Church was
held ait the residence of Mr. Long on the even-
ing of 26th of Nov., Tuesd ay before Advent.

Tbe executive were reappointed for ensuing
year ; Mrs. Briggs taking the offiee of Score-
tary-Trenurer: the former Socretary, expect-
ing te o away froi the Mission durlng the
winter. The cash aucount sBhowed $82.15 col-
lacted during the year; exponded: Sunday
Sehool Library $17; organ fund $17.50; rant
to the wardens, $16; Women's Auxillary, *S 50;
Missionary box and freight to Nepigon, £Ago-
ma, $21.25; articles for distribution in pariah,
$6. Balance on band $90.

Samannoonu.-The anniversary of the Church
Society of the Diocese of Quebec will b held at
St. Poter's Church in this city on the 10th and
11th December. The Rov. Dr. Parker Morgan,
Rector of the Church of the Heavenly Rest,
New York City, will be présent to preach and
to address he Missionary meeting.

The entertainment of Bsn Mur at the Ohurch
-Hall, Montreal atreet, on Monday evening, 25th
Nov., was wetl attended, and in highly spoken
of by thoise who were there.

DIOJESE OF 'ORONTO.

TooNT.-On the first Sunday in Advent the
lectern bore described was given ta St. James
Cathedrai, Toronto, hy Catherine Lyon Came.
ron. The des.gn was executed by the Gorham
Mfg. Company, under the superintendence of
Messrs. John and Buck, one of the suocessfal
architecte in the first competition for the New
York Cathedral. It is claimed to be the hand-
somet and largest leotern in Canada. It issix
fest oight inches in height. The base is an
octugon with concave sides, resting on four
lions couchant, above which rise four pinnacles
conneeted with the shalt by flying bottresses.
Statuettes representing tha four Evangelists
occupy niches botween the pinnacles. The
rbhaft is of pierced tracery, and with its cap is
also uotagonal. The eagle is exceedingly hand.
some, and the feathera are nicely chased. The
pose of the bird, and the utterly unconventional
treatment of the bond and winge are wonder-
fully doue: likewise the différent finishes,
which show of what brasa is susceptible. Thé
exécution and design show an originality of
conception and fidélity of execution of detail,
as well as beauty of finish, which compares
moet favorably with the work of European
workers in motal, jndeed if it does not in many
points excel, and this argues well for the grow-
ing attention paid to the higher arts by oaur
Americaà people.

The inscription, which ia on the orb directly
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the below olaws of, thé eagle, reads as followe :
"Presented by Catherine Lyon Oainron 1889.1'

It is expected that an altar rail and au altar
cross, among other thinge, will be presented to
the Cathedral shortly. Of course those will be
made to match the leetern ; thus securing unity
of design.

It may be added that this leoctern is a dupli-
cate of the one recently made for St. John's
Churoh, Savannah, Ga., U.S.

LIOTflN-ST. JAMES CATHEDUAL, TORONTO,

DIOOESE OF HURON.

SI,-I cannot holp thinking that this record
of what one woman alone ad unaided can au
coaplish in her backwood's home in Muskoka
Le worthy a nook in your columne.

The ples for brightening the lives of these
little socholars, who only get crumbe whore our
children get a full meal, has appealed to the
sympathies of the membera of our Ministering
Children's Longue, wbo are planning a little
gift parcel for Christmas. They propose aIBO
inviting these little ones te become, like them,
selves, 4 Ministering children."

AN M.C.L. AssooIn,
Memorial Church Branch, London.

IN response ta an appeal made by Mrs.
Boomer, as represeuting the W.A.M.A. of the
Diocese of Algoma, in the London, Ont., Free
Preu, on bohalf of the fund being raised to re
build the burnt mission buildings of Negwene-
nang, friends have subscribed over $50, besides
contributing to fill a large case of cloching and
other useful articles. In roforncoe te this stop,
which Mrs. Boomer says, ase has ventured to
take upon her own responsibility, she remarks,
" that doubtless many oatside the ranks of the
Woman'e Auxiliary might be induced to assist
in suach exceptional circumstances as this, if
they wêre made known to tiem in the columns
cf thoir daily local papors; for all unfortunately
are not suffioiently kind to themaslves as to
subecribe to a Church paper. Hearts andhands
are ever ready to give, but it is for some mem-
ber of the Auxiliary to arrange for a receiving
centre, and te become a medium of communi-
cation between those who desire to help but
may not be acquainted with the methode of the
W.A.M.A., or the name of the Tressurer
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through v om all gifts will be oventually for.
warded according to the wishes of the donors.

The following letter is one of many which
mark the interest -in those two admirable or.
ganizations for developing spiritual life within
the hearts of the.children Sud younger Chris-
tian women of our generation. the Ministering,
Children'e League and the King's Daughters."
These seeds of unselfishness, and points of mo.
tive and aim, muet grow into a fruit bearing.
worthy of the Master's vineyard. The name of
the writer is that of one well known in the
Diocese of Huron as a parochial worker, but it
is withbeld, as bis permission te use it bas not
been requested:

.Dear 'ra. ,-I tbank you very muci
for the interest yon bave taken in my en quiry,
What led me te ask was a wish expreesed on.
the part of my daughter te form ber own S.S.
class into a band on the linesof tbe C.M.S. It
is only a little acorn, let us hope it may be the
seed of a great cak. I am sure it will be taken
up parochially, and I am always inclined te
favor work which is the outcome of all inward
desire; as, however, small may be the begin-
ning it will qrcw ifit bof God. I have just re-
ceived some'of the papers relative te The King's
Daughters, and like the principle very much;
not only that all is done "l His name," but
the absence of directions and rules which often
absorb tho force that sehould go into the work,
into the vigorous, healthy living out in our
daily life, the Life of our risen Lord; showing
His praise not only with our lips but in our
lives, and I feel that such associations as these
are just the instruments needed te give ise
direction to tho energies of the King's ehidren.

I remain yours, faithfnlly, --.

FaYneoOKu, Seguin Palls, Ont.,
November 1lth, 1889.

Dear Madam,--A kind gen tiemian sonde me
his Church paper after ho bas read it, and I
read in it a great deal about the work for Mis
sions everywhere. I commenced ln 1880 te
toch a Sunday School belonging te the Diocese
of Algoma. The school was commenced at the
earnest desire of dear Bishop Fauquier. I car-
ried on my work among many dIffloulties for
six years or over, in my own house. I cannot
explain in one le ter why I gave it up. The
least reason for doing se was my own bad
health. For nearly two years the children have
bad no scriptural teaching. Last May I com-
meuced te teach again, and hope to do se while
I live. I bave a large family of boys and girls,
In former years I had forty-two children on my
list. Now I have only seventeen. Every one
wbo could do so bas loft our neighborhood.
Ours is a poor part of the backwoode. The
district school le closed six months of the year.
The children have not the least brightness in
themeelves. Now it is bard to have children
grow up to be dull. sud uninteresting. Dear
Madam, I said that I would nover teach Sunday
School again, but this summer I have taken the
intereste of the children very much te hesrt,
and I feel it a duty to try and tesaeh thom at
least their catebiem and Bible. It is very little
I can do without belp. I have read of the
Ministering Children's Loague, and other good
works. and I feel indeed lonely and disheart-
oued, alone in the backwoods without Society
or a kindred spirit, I bave thought lately that
if I asked yon, you might help me. I am very
anxious te give my Sanday scholars sone plea-
sure at Christmas, if I eau get some kind lady
te holp me. There is no lady that I know,
living in Muskoka, and at present we have no
clergyman. I think if it wore known I might
get some help for my little school. I have eight

eirl and nine boys from 16 to five years old.
esides these there are two very poor famiies

of Church children living eight or nine miles
north of me. These children bave no teacher,
and are quite neglected, sO I would wish to i-
olude them in any things I might have te dis-
tribute. If Mrs. - is not suoient rofer-

once I eau give jeu Rev. H. Gaviller, Rector of
Parry Sound. No visited our family and
stayed with us one day and nigbt in September.
es. Gaviller and children were with him. He

is acquainted with my wants, but living thirty.
three miles fron us, ho cannot come te us.

Hoping you will kindly holp us, I remain,
yours aincerly and humbly, A. J. Far.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

PuasoNm -Rev. J. Partridge, of Pakenham,
bas taken charge of St. John's Church, Peta-
lumaCal., where friends will please addresse
him.

DIOCESE OF ALQOMA.

HuIçTsvznL.-Mr. Q. S. Wilgress, Secretary
Building Fund Committee, acknowledges in its
bebalf the following contributions te All Saintè'
Church building fund. up to 27th Nov. 1889:

Miss Dorien £15; Miss Tucker £14 61 ; Miss
Kinder £5; Mrs. Thompson £1 le.-£3 5 7.

Friends par Mrs. Bcleston 87 ; G. Wilgress
820; E. F. Watson par R. Carsley $5 ; A.
Trevor 85; Mrs. 0. H. Marsh $1; G. White
$I.-$39.

DIOCESE OF BRITISH HONDURAS.
BELIZ.-ST. MAntS.

Diocesan. -Until further notice, ail commun.
iations, on ordinary business must be addressed
te the Rigit Rev. C. F. Douet, D.D., Assistant
Bishcp et Jamaica, Spauisb Town, Jauxaica.

FaiD R. MuaRAY
Nov. 18Lb, 1889. Bishop's Commissary.

The assistant Bishop of Jamaica expects te
pay an official visit to this Dioose shortly after
Christmas.

Coioza.-The Rev. F. R. Murray paid an
official visit te this parish as Commissary on
Nov. 12th.

Ho visited most of the Church people in the
disttiet, and on ýLncaday met the Rector and
Church Committee, when the subjets of finance,
coerial supervision, and the erection of a new
Mission church were duiy considered.

On Wednesday a visit was paid Io several
Ranches in the district. At 7 o'clock p.m.,
Evensong was eaid, when the presont Church
was almost filled. The Rector said prayers,
and the Rv. F. R. Murray read the lessons and
preaohed on the state of the Church, and the
duty of her child ren te stand close together in
all that concerned ber good, and to show the
beefit of ber ministrations and the means of'
grace by exemplary lives of love, forbearance
and active energy.

An after meeting of the congregation was
held when a plain statement as to the duty of
mombers of the Church, rich and poor, was
given showing that it is the bounden duty of
every member of the Church te give back unto
God at least one-tenth of his income with which
God bas blest him, irrespective of individuai
feelings or private opinions and that until this
be done God is defrauded, for He is robbed of
tithes, and offering-the work of the Church
is orippled, and the individual spiritual life is
stifled.

Church and Rectory Fund.-Per Mrs. Dow.
gard, $4; sale of books, $5; por Dean of Nova
Seotia 349.

OONTRMPORAR Y ORURCH OPINION.

The Living Church, roforring to the proposed
new Caions on Ordination lu the P.E. Church
of the U.S. says:--

However absolute the requirements are, the
actual examination wili continue t be of
various grades and the whole system depende
after ail upon the goodjudgmnent, the Iearning,

We have beretofore called attention te the
unauthorized practice of repeating the General
Thanksgiving by both minister and people.
The unlawful practice bad spread to many par-
ish0s, till finally the Biahop of Long Island
made it a subject in bis address, pointing out
that such a repetition by the people was against
the rule of the Church. This resulted in bring-
ing before the late General Convention a rose-
lution te change the rubrie, se that such a prao-
tice would be permissible. By a deeided vote
in the negative, the roquest was not granted,
and the rubrie remaindiunchanged. It is thore.
fore conclusively settled that the practice i8
nurubricai: and it is te bu Loped that ail par-
ishes wheroin the habit bas taken root, will, in
a spirit of loyalty te the Prayer Book, give up
a practico which is unlawful, as well as unlitur-
glas1.

Church life Ohio saj :-
Considarable bas been said of the departure,

te the 'reform" schism, of the Rov. John M.
Leavitt, D.D., and ho bas sought all the
notoriety that could b gotten from it. Dr.
L avitt came to us from the Mothodists, was a
protego of Bishop McIlvaino ; ho had several
prominent positions given him, but was unable
te hold them any length of time, The 'reform-
ers" having offered him a professorship, ho has
bastened te accept it

The late Bishop of Argyll, Dr. Ewing, used
te tell the following story: He vas walking on
the pier of Aberdeen when he observed a boy
holding a uouple of grayhounds lasbed together,
The boy was bowling lustily. The Bishop
asked him what ho vas crying for. ' Boo-
boo," aried the boy, Ithe doge have eaten up
the directions that was tied te the string, and
se now we noe of us know where we are going
te." Se it is with those restlese spirite who,
coming te us from withont, tarry awhile and
thon go out again; ignoring the teaching of
the Bible and Obureh history, and casting away
the Prayer Book, thoy might say, as did the
boy with the doge, "We none of us know
whore we are going to."

TifE ORUROH YEA R.

Monotony takes the epring out of life and
breaks down energy. This is true ef occupa.
tion and of social life in a narrow environment.
Our religious nature likewise demande change,
epoch, transition. Tho Christian year of the
Church seem divinely adapted to this craving
for un outlet of the spiritual affections, and the
desire for a stop forward and upward into a
different and clearer air. Take a man of vigor-
ous activities and ken intelleotual power, and
ho breaks away the conventions of Society intw

and the faithfulness, of the Bishop and the
eramining chaplains in any case. The character,
the goueral fituess, and the circumstanoes of
the candidate wili continue te influence the
examination to whieh ho is subjected, and on
the other band the partiality or lenienoy of
those through whose bande i. muet pase, and
the pressing call for men, 1n some leoaities,
are too likely te play a large part in the mat.
ter. In short lhe general canons aun do little
more than set forth a standard which ought te
bu realized. The degree in which this standard
's actually attained muet be etill lofa te the
diocesan authorities. It scome te us that our
present canons are sufficlent for any practical
parpose. Where a bishop and bis examiners
bave a su ffloient sense of the solemn respon.
eibility laid upon them in admitting mon te
Holy Orders, the conditions now required are
abnndantly adequate. Where that seuse of
responsibility le Jackiug, no amount of new re-
gulations, no possible system of checks and
balances, wvl mend the matter.

The Yountg Churchman sys:-
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the new and uraccustomcd in the cager sesrch
for place and room to test his untried strengt h.
The caruest, glowing Christian finds full space
for his ontworking energy in the change and
variety of the Church year; each season hav-
inga tone and color of its own, just harmoniz-
ing w-th the varying noeds of spiritual life and
activity. And the striking beauty of it ail is
that the change is not manufactured or me-
chanical, spasmodic and meaninglées, just for
the love of novetty, but rises out of an orderly
system, liko the movement of the stars, with
an intelligent impulse bohind it, and wise,
thoughful ende before it, to draw us on. Th'o
long, quiet summer of Trinity bas prepared us
well te loup at once into the glorious Advent.

Loving thoughts, upbuilding thougi ta, solemu
thoughts touch the heart and quioken life to
its deptis at the Advent call. To the Chris-
tian the AdventSunday is asweeter NowYears'
Day, with far more meaning, than the day fixed
by civil auhurity. In the life ot the soul withGod
another year isdead, anothtr year is bogun;
and one counts it not with depression of spirit
as furrowiug the brow aud silvering the hair,
but with joyful, buoyant gratitude that it is an-
other stop that makes our pathway home.
Happy are wc, if Advent bringe to us aIl the
meaning of the Coming and Incarnation of the
Sou of Man, the blossed humiliation of the love-
ly manger, the solemu roality and certainty ef
the SecQpd Advent. when heart, motive, pur.
pose and action of the entir e lit will hé open
to the Judge of ail; and stirs us through and
thr'ough with the quickened pulse of a new life
and vigor, to work f'>rChrist with a stronger
faith and freshr ouergy.-The Church News,
St. Louis.

THé BISHOP OF DERRY ON
CHRISTIAN CITARITY AND

TOLERANCB.

Concluding the able charge delivered in the
Cathedral of St. Columb, Derry, Bishop Alex
ander said :-I am told-I do not know it my-
self-I am old wr have been freely favoured
lately witb critiism upon our domestic affaire,
our sorvices, and the like, by persons who are
not menbers of our Comunion. Now, of courue
thuse person4 have a porieot right to criticise,
but whon oritioism pssei into dictation; and
wo are told that we muet do so and so, or muit
not do so and so, wça draw the line. Wo, for
instance, in our city may b glad, or may be
sorry, accordiug to Our viewe of the matter,
that our separated brothren should have music
or should haro no musie in thoir churches, but
we respect them, and we respect ourselves to
much to attempt to interfere with their con"
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of our people suspicion of the broader oreed
and more striking beauty and sweetness of our
Church service. This is not strange, but it is
passing strange that some of or friende should
encourage them in such an enterprise. If a
Chalmers, a M'Cheyne, or a Gathrie, the glory
of our common Christianity, sbould occupy
pulpits in this city or elsewhere many of our
people would go to heur, and would b prond
to hear snob noble voices. We might or might
not much like that. But those who know
human nature know that genius is an inevita-
ble magnet. It draws hearts anid intellects to-
wards itseolf. But note this also. Genius and
sanctity are, so te speak. sporadic gifte in our
liturgicul service Lovingly rendered without
extravagance and withour irreveronce. we have
in them the charm of perpetual goulus and per-
petual sanctity permanently enshrined amonget
us, anA exercising the Influence of these rare
and glorieus gifte. For this permanent attrao
tion of the'genius and sanctity of the Church
we for our own part are not going ut any over
dictation to substitute complote dependence up-
en our own very ordinary eloquence. We
should do ili to calumniate or try to bound
down a new Chalme-s, or a new Guthrie,
nominally because they wore gowns of a out
we dislike, really because they drew away cur
membe. s. Now, theso outeide objectors practi
cally aay this: Thera is i service strictly with-
in the lines of the communion to which these
mon belong, deeply loved by hundreds upon
hundreds of them. It is fast getting popular
beyond their own bordera. Let us raise a régi.
ment of muscular thoologians and put down ail
this. We shall thon aecure two desirable things.
We shall oertainly empty their churobes, and
we will probably fill our own. That argument
sees to b natural"enough, if not very noble,
from their point of view. But that any Church
man who can be led by it is, to me, quite un-
accountable. IL is the logic of ecclesiastical
suicide. My brothren, shoulder te ehouldor,
heurt to heart, witb due consideration for dif-
farences in things of less moment, let us stand
in this stormy hour, when we almost seora te
hear the retiring stops and the mournful voice,
" Lot ms go hence." My lite and Episcopate
draw to their close. The st.-f is ready to fall
from my bande. I bow down my tired knees,
and ail my heart goes with this prayer for my
clergy and people, "Q Lord, send Thy Holy
Ghost, and pour inte our hearts that most ex
collent gift, charity."-Irish Eclesiastical Gaz.
ette.

AD VENT.

The season of Advent bas two aspects. With
one it looks backward te our L>rd's first corn
ing as the Son of Mary, the Babe of Bethlehem;
with the other it look@ forward to Hie second
coming as the judg of quick and dod. Let as
consider a little the contrast between thèse two

cerns. They may make their services as plain, aspects.
thoy mate thoir proaching ns Presbyterian a Wh n Jéus came te ouïth it was lu roil
they please, or as their conscience tella them; humility. ru lu« a stable, becauce utr
but wo have not se learned the doetrine of
toleration as to look upon il as being a one-Ris mcthor'u womry sud painfu] journey, thors
aided toleration. The very complaint raised was re raom for ber lu the inn, Hc was crsdted
against the prelate statesmen of the Church lu ln a manger. Whcn Ho ws presnted. ibe
oid days was the taking, as they did, a fals temple iL w-u wiLh thé peor mau'e efferinoe "a
and wrong view, as we now think, of the mode
of securing the unity of Protestantism in Ire- pair of tertio deves, or twe yoaug pigeons."
land; they forced thuse wb differed from them, Whilo jet au infant, Ho was fercsd te flee fi-m
or tried to force thom, te adopt their form. tho frantio fuy of Hered ; aud everi afier
Now, I say we have learned a different léseso. Herod' déai H s pnrouti daîed net talc thé
Tolération and religions cquality for the Pres- direct honeward rad. Thé> 'turued solde
byterian, for the Metbodist, for the Baptist, for jute te pas cf Qatiloe, aud came sud dwelt
the Congregationalist, means toleration and re- lu s city called Nsnrotb" (8t. Mitt. xi, 22,
1.gious tquality for the Cburh alter all, I sup- zS>, lu tiis seotudsd place, whîci te jQdge
pose. 1: cur service in any case proves attrac- rem latbuniel's question te Philip (St. John
tive to many of their members, if many of thoir i., 46,) ymm et ne very gocd account, Jos
young people are inelined to Our worship, it la grèw up, geing, ne deubt, le the village sebeel
not unIatural that they should dielike that wiîh ether boys, jiing lu thuir games sud

part of Our e yttem which exercisesthat attract- tabou, leurning Hie fathérs Inde and making
:ag influence, sud that tlsy ebeuld mame, ,suoh plain imphmente asd furitre as w-ore
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required by the neighbor's about H m. Such
was His life for thirty years. Sarely never be,
fore in the world'm hietory did a prince so coin-
to Hie own.

But " He came to His own and His own
received Him not." Nor were they content
with a more passive neglect of Ris claims.
They not only would not have this man to rule
over them, but they insulted and murdered
Him. The exclusive and sanctimonions Phari-
sees, the ligbt.minded contemptuons Sadducees
condesconded to conspire with the despised
mob of the common rabble, with the hated
Roman oppressor te put Him to a shameful
death. He was crucifled between two thieves,
'hile Pilate vented hie weak spite on those

who had driven him to act against his
conEcience, by the insulting inscription on the
cross of the innocent Safferer, " esaus of Naza-
reth, the Ring of the Jews."

Even thon, in the midst of their triumph,
His enomies bad a warning of what was to
come. To the high priest who had adjured
him agaist ail law and decency to crimmnate
Himmeol, the Lord said, IHereatter shail yu ses
the Son of Man mitting in the right band of
Power, and coming in the cloud ot Heaven."
They treated His words as unmeaniug bias-
phemy: yet they will suroly bo fulfiled in
thoir season.

The Son of Man will come again with clonds,
even as a cloud recoived Him out of the sight
of the gazing Apostles on the Hount of Olives.
Thon every eye will sec Him, Thon He will
appear, not in humility, but in glory, attonded
by aIl the boly angels and sitting on the
throne of His gl ry. Then shall ail nations be
gathered before Him. Thon every oye shall
sec Him, and every tongue confeis Him
whethor its owner will or no. Thoro will be
no denying Him in that day.

In the joy' of Christmas ail now take part.
Even to the worldly and nnbelieving it is a
time of festivity, They rejoice, they hardiy
know why. It l a timo for open-hearted ho-
pitality, lbr exchanges of kind token between
frionds, of liberality to the poor. He i indeed
a bard master who does not give his drudges a
breathing time on Chriermas Day.

But who are they who look forward to the
Lord's second coming with j'y? Not the
worldly man who woiuld like to forget it, not
the wicked man who goeth on etill in hie
wickednae and would lke to disbelievo it if
ho could. The man who looke forward with
joyful anticipation to the second Advent is ho
who bas owned his Lord in the days of lis ap-
parent absence froin the earth, who bas fol-
lowed Him in His humiliation, who has washed
his robes and madethcm white in the blood of
the Lamb.

To such a man the judgment bas no terror,
for bis sins bave boon blctted out, and thero
stands nothing against him, while hi naime is
wriuten in the Back of Life. His anticinations
jeach far beyond that dread season. He b-
holds (ho new Heaven and the new earth where-
in dwell righteousness. He cees by faith the
now Jeruealem coming down from Qod out of
Heaven, pre.ared as a bride adorned fbr ber
huiband, wherein God shal dwell with His
people aid be iheir God. He bears the cross
patiently aLd cheerfully here because there
shall b no more dta:., ïcither sorrow nor cry-
ing, neither shaill there be any more pain.
Though ho weeps, hie tors are without bitter.
nes because ho knows that there and thea God
shall wipe away ail tears from his eyes.

Bonder, to which are you looking forwald-ot
Judgment or to Glory ?- -Parish Tisitor, N.Y.

A tender conscience is like the apple of a
man's eye-the toast dust that gets into it af-
fiiote it. Thoro i no surer and botter way to
kuow whether our consciences begin to grow
dead and stupid than to observe what impres-
sions smali sins mako upon them.-Bishop
Ho;pkins.
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THE MAKING OF THE NEW TESTAMENT.

No. 2.
To the Editor of the Church Guardian:

Sx,-The account given in the article on the
"Making of the New Testament," of the coi.-
position and order of publication of the Gospels
is certainly net the story of Papias, ner is it
borne out by modern cri icism. The beat au-
thorities agree that net St. Mark, but St. Mat-
thew and St. Luke were written fi rat, about A.
D. 63, St. Mark was written later after the
martyrdom of St. Peter and St. Paul whichl
took place in A.D. 63. Al] ware written Inde'
pendently of eue another, and all before the
Fail of Jerusalem in A.D. 70. This 1e the con-
clusion of Professor Salmon in his brilliant and
invaiuable Introduction to the New Testament.
The story given in the article, of the Three
Gospels being written in Latin, Hebrew and
Greek, like the inscription on the cross, e a
more myth. Thora is net a particle of evidence
of any value for St, Mark having beau written
iu Latin. The sense given in the article te the
word interpreter, when Papias speaks of St.
Mark as the interpreter of Peter, is certainly
wrong. lhe context shows that ho meant that
St. Mark by embodying Peter's teaohing u his
Gospel interpreted it te, that is, brought it
within the reach of the world at large. IThe
passage in Papius," Bays Alf. Thompson's
"describes a disciple writing down what his
Master preached, and net an interproter orally
trauslating hie words."

There is considerable evidence that St. Mat-
thow wrote his Gospel in Habrew, but it is net
decisive. Dean Alford having at firet adopted
that view atterwards abandoned it. Professor
Salmon, one of the greatest living authorities,
writes: " When we examine more closoly the
evidence for a Hebrew original, we find that it
melte away in a wonderfal manner." And after
sifting it carefully, he pronounces against the
Hobrew and in faveur of the Greek original.
In any case it is certain that whether ther was
a Hebrew original or net our Greok St. Mat-
thew is net a translation as the article says but
an original composition of the Apostle. Our
Bunday Sehool children may still be taught
with safety that the original texts of the Three
Gospels are in our possession.

The main point however is, early circulation.
It may ha laid down as accepted by all ceuser-
vative critics that our New Testament, includ-
ing the Apocalypse but excepting the rest of
St. Johns' writings, was completed and pub.
iished within forty years of our Lord's Asecen-

sien: St. John's more mystical books, before
the close of the century taking the place of his
own personal authority and teaching, when ho
was about te depart. .The article would have
ne believe that the Church was fora long peried
practically withont any New Testament. The
simple fact is, that while the Charch possessed
the persoual guidance and teaching of 'the
Apostles, to whom our Lord promised the Roiy
Spirit as their infallible Teacher,. sie did not
ned their writings; bat that before the Apos.
ties passed away she was put in possession of
them.

But the article says "it wa generations b-
fore the written gospels superteded the old
methode of promulgation." Surely thora is
some confusion of thought hre. The written
Gospels never superseded the original methode
of promulgation. The Church stl deliver-
her message orally, appealing for its confirm-
ation to the Book. The Uhurch, the living
living society cf living men to which Our Lord
entruated His Gospel, never dies, is hving sull;
And, as that averliving corporation, delivers

orally ha? testimony te I the faith once for ail
delivered." Bat that faith is also enshrined in
an inspired Book, of which she is the witness
aud keeper, and t which the living society
ever makes its appeal.

This, however, is not wbat the article meanp.
It wants tW prove that for a long time the
Church had oral teaching alone and no book.
It saye that the N.T. Books " did not come
into cire-ilation for more than a hundred years
after they were written." And yeL Easebius
relates that Christian Missionaries in the reign
of Trajan, (A D. 98 to 117) carried with them
and delivered te their couverts " the B&rip<ure
of the Divine Gospels." This was barely thirty
years froin the publication of the Ttree Gospels,
and probably with the lifetime of St. John.
But we have aven earlier evidence than this et
their circulation. St. Peter in his Second Epis-
de refera te St. Paul's writings in a way that
proves them te have been in genaral use even
tieu, that ia immediately upon their publica.
tion. Indeed St. Paul himself esoured this by
requiring his letters te be read publicly, and ut
least in one case te ha sont round from Church
te Ohurch. From Clament of Rome's EpiHtle,
which Professor Salmon dates A.D. 96, it is
evident that St. Paul's letters werc thon known
and authoritative evorywhere.

But thora is a more decisive testimony still
to the rapid circulation throughout the Church
of the N.T. writings immediately upon thoir
publication,-I mean, the early versions. Taka-
first the Syriac Version. Of it non Westcott
say, " The PeshiLo Syrise version of the separate
books of the New Testament Canon was made in
Palestine within the Apostolic age; and shortly
after these were collected, revised and completed
at Edessa."

This version, which romains the N.T. of the
Syrian Churches te this day, contained ail the
Books of our N.T, excapt 2 and 3 John, 2
Pater, Jade and Apocalypsea. Thus, the Syrian
Church provided for herslf an authorized
translation of the New Testament (in use in ber
religoius services within one generation of the
writing of the earlier books and within the
lifetime of St. John or immediately after his
death. How does this agreo with the assertion
of the article that the N.T. Books " did net
oomq into circulation for more than a hundred
years alter they were written," and how with
the farther assertion that " the idea of gai her-
ing them into a book did net for a long time
occur te uny one"?
• An argument against carly circulation is

drawn from the natural impediment thon in
way, These, however, are mach exaggerated.
One is the bulk of the books. The wrner telle
us that se bulky was a New Testament in those
days that " whn fifty copies of it ware made
te the imperial order, it required two govern-
ment wagons ith si yohe q oxen each te trans-
port them irom Cae5area te Constantinople."
This statement carries absurdity on its very
face. The incident referred ta is found in Eu.
sabis, and what he does tell us is as follows,
which I take from Canon Westoott. One of
Constantine's first cares after the foundation or
Constantinople was ta charge Ensebius with
" preparing fitty copies of the Divine Scriptures
(the whole Bible, net as the article says the
New TestaMent) written on prepared skins, by
the help of skilful artiste aceurately acquainted
with their crait, and magnificently embeaished."
Orders had been issued te the Governour et the
Province te farnish everything required for the
work. And authority was given te Ensebius
te ', employ two publie carriages for the speady
convoyai of the Books when finished tw the
<Emperor." Ensabis relates how ha at once
caased the Books ta ha writtèn, and " deposited
in magnifcent caskets " prepared for the saWty
and hounor et the Divine Oracies during their
journey, which was made as much as possible
a triumphal procession.

How eau any conjecture be hasarded respect.
ing te bulk et eheap copies of the New Testa-

ment for ordinari Christians from the story Of
this princely gift? Mention indeed is made of
two public carriages in the Emperor's letter
(the "six voke of oxen " is a paroly modern
embllishinent); and thongh these were chiefly
for display, the megnificent baskets might very
weil fill them up.

We have, however, the means within easy
reach of satisfying ourselves as te the balk of
aveu these celebrated fifLy copies. Thora je a
very high probability that the famoas Codex
sinaiticus was one of those very firty copies.
We have afac simile edition of it in our College
Library ; the Pr,,sbyterian Coliege, Montreal,
has also one. Let any pereon examine one of
these Uopies, and ha will eusily satifsfy himself
that net twelvc yoke of oxan, but a very light
pouy carriage could have earricd them all.

But "B.oke thon were rare and costly."
Well, Canon Westcott in the firet edicien cf his
book on the Canon, says something that sounds
liko tbis. lie Pays that " the means of inter-
course thon, compared with te day, were slow
and precarious, and the multiplication of mana-
scripts in remote provinces tedious and costly."
Bat in a later edition, lie modifies this view,
and adde, "This fact, howc er, bas beau fre.
quently exaggerated. The circulation of the
N.T. Seriptures was probably far greater than
is commonly eupposed." For proof ho refera
te Norton's Genuinenessof the Gospels, Turning
te Norton, we find un extremely iiteresting
discussion of the question. " A common copy
of the Gospels," Norton saye, " was not a book
of any great bulk or expense." As te cot, ha
quotes Martiai as stating the selling price of
tbe First Book of his Epigrams, but a cotly
edition, ut about 72 cents of our money; and
of his Thirteenth Book. au ordinary edition,
containing about as much matter as our Gospel
of St. Matthow, at about seven cents. At that
rate, car Four Gospels would have cost in those
days about 25 conts, and our whole New Tes-
tament about 50 cents. So mach for the argu-
ment against circulation from bulk and cost.

Bunar Rom.
Bishop's College, 14th Nor. lc89.

81a,-I beg te suggest te the clergy that they
take advantage of the prasent jubilea season
and revival in Church matters to lead their
filocks te subscribe for good Church papers, se
that aach family may be supplied with choice
religions reading and well informed as te the
great progress of the Church. The following
plan was adopted by your correspondent. Ho
preached i. sermon te his people urging upon
them the duty of taking tha Canadian Church
Magazine and Mission News and at least one
sound Church paper. About the same time ha
sent the naines of the bauds of families in hi a
parish te the Editors of the 0.C.K. and M.N«,
the Church Guardian, the -Dominion Churchman,
and the Living Church, with the reqaest that
speciman copies ot each should ha sent ta each
of the addressas furnished by him. Thora is
scarcely a Methodist family which is net sup.
plied with the Christian Guardian,

Our Church papers are second te none, and
yet comparatively few Churchmen appreciato as
they should the privilefe ft having good reli-
gious literaturu in their homes. Lut the elergy
do what they can te bring thoir people ta a
botter mind. The present season of interest
and excitement in Ocurch circles is our golden
opportanity. Do net let us miss it.

Yours sincerely,
(Toronto Diocese). Pssoauus,

It bas often been said that the chief charac-
toristic of the apitaph is its' lack of veracity,
but it is perhapa botter that it should arr on the
êide of kindliness rather than woemd the living
by a bitter truthfulness, ai in the case of an in-
scription written Jor the tombttone of a lazy
man by one who know him weil, " Asleep (as
usul).-Rarper's Magazine.

R CRUXCH GUARDIAM,DzeomBER d. 1889.
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DECISIONS REQARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any persan who takes a paper regularly
rom the Pot office, whether directed to his own name or
another's, or whether ho bas subscribed or not, Io respon-
sIble for paymont.

2. If a persan orders his paper discontinued
:aut pay all arrears, or the publIsher may continue to

send it until payment la made, and then collet thewhole
amount, whether the paper fi tan tfrom the offoe or not

3. In suits for subsacriptions, the suit may b
nstituted In the place wbere the paper l published ai.

though the subscriber may reside hundreds of mile away.

4. Tho courts bave decided that refusing ta
ta take newepapers or periodicals trom the Pont office, or
removing and leaving them uncalled for, in primaf acis

evidenco oi intentional rraud.

CALENDAR FOR DECEMBRR.

Die. Ist-1st Sunday lu Advent
" 8th-2nd Sunday in Advent.

15th-3rd Sanday in Advent. (Notice of
St. Thomas and Ember Days,
Ember Coil. daily.

18th~
lulh- EMMaxa DÂa.

"2th- j
20th-St. Thomas. A &M.

" 22ad-4th Sunîday in Advent. (Notice of
Christmas, St. Stephen, St. John,
and Boty Innocent Daya).

25th-CnsTUAs, Pr. Pas. M. 19, 45, 85.
E. 89, 110, 132, Athan. Creed.

Prop. Preface till Jan. lst.
" 26th-St. Stephen. First Martyr.

27th-St. John. Ap. and Ev.
S2nh-Innocents' Day.

REGBNERA TION-BAPTISM.

(Bev. J. A. Bolles in Church Life )
Over and above all other considerations, the

haviug of a standard edition of the Bible is an

immense blessing for this reason alone, that the
same words are retained with the same meanng
fromi age to aga; and thus the very forme and

figures of truth are stamped with an indelible
ard unchangeable character. Indoed, so vari-

able and changeable le human language, by the

coining of new words and the perversion of aid

ones, that without Eome such flid and per.
manent standards ail the landmarks of truth
would be obliterated, mon could scarcely b
made ta understand each other, and we should
ho involved in au endless war of words. In-
deed, snob bas been the charaoter of many a
polemical battle-a more war of vords-mani-
festing all the bitterness of the "edium theolo.
gicnm," destroying the peace of the Church,
and yet both parties contending for the same
thing, and only fighting bocause they had no
common understanding of the language of the
proposition in dispute. Of this tact we have a
very remarkable illustration in what la called
the doctrine et "Baptismal Reqeneration." lu
course of time the meaning of that word "Be-
generation" has entiroly changed. Popularly

it ie one thing; sacripturally and theologically
it is another; one thing in the language of the
Bibte, and quite another thing in our diction.
aries and in our minds; one thing. in the
language of the Church, and quite anotber
thing in the language of the world. dome
identify it with repentance; sorne with faith ;
mre with conversion; sorne with an inward

change of the mind and affections known only
ta themselves; and when, therefore, we con-
aider' that thore le such a vast disagreemient at
the very.starting point, can we wonder that
there shaould be debate, strife, contention, con-
troversy ? Gad forbid that I sbhould fan the
fiame by anything I may say. Rather vould
i quench its raging fires. Rence the object of
my fret irticle, ta explain, not.'what ls the
blessing of Regeneration, nor wherein it con-
sista, but simply when it daes and must take
place; and we have established the fact by the
express wards of our Saviour ta Nicodemus;
by the general language of Holy Soripture; by
the positive teaching of the Universal Churoh
of God in ail the ages; and by ail the Reform-
era either of our own Church or upon the Con-
tinent, that the Sacrament of Holy Baptism is
the divinely constituted means of its convey-
ance ta -the soul and, therefore, that la then and
then only that ve are or can be " born again of
mater and of the Spirit 1l" In ail this I have
maintained nothing more and nothing less thaD
what le stated in the twenty-sev'nth Article of
our Religion-that " Baptism ie not only a sign
of profession and mark of difference, whereby
Christan men are discerned froin others that
be not christened, but it le alFo a sign of Re-
generation or new birth, whereby, as by an
instrument, they that receive baptism rightly
are grafted into the Church, the promises of
the forgiveness of sin, açd o our adoption ta he
the sons of God, by the lioly Ghost are visibly
signed and sealed."

TEE BLEssING 0W. REGENERÂAiN.

Now, as briefly and plainly as possible, I
will endeavor ta explain what je really and
truly the blessing of Rsgeneration. Possibly
some light may be thrown upon the neto birth
by considering the old one. An infant child le
born. No human tongue can adcqnately nnfold,
the importance and the coensequences of this
clent; and vet it is an event-to the infant
child an uncorscioue event. By that event, life

s been imparted, and the germ of ail its
unfathomable mysteries. Nay, more than life,
for it has given birth ta mind-an immortal
mind-a mind which may be unfolded and ex-
panded to weigh and measure the stars and ta
grasp the mynteries of thi uDiverse; or which,
if neglected and uncultivated and peiverted,
may bo recgnised only in the stare of the
idiot or in thie raging o the maniao. Now, if
snch ho generation, thon we have reaon ta
believe that Regeneration must hi something
tike it-an avent in God's mercy, not an ex.
ertion of our consoious powers of thought and
action, and that it ie an event in which and
by which the essential germ of spiritual life ia
imparted ta the seul, and not the production, ail
at once, of a full-grown Chrisuan man; that
the recipient of this germ of spiritual life le
and muet be as unconscious of it as the new-
born babe; that this gift and thé wbole pro-
ceas by which it le imparted, are as invisible
and viewloss as the winds-as they are in the
manner in which Gd impartis the common life
of man ; and that nothing la visible but that
oUtward Bits snd Sacramenut which God, in
infinite meroy, has established as " the means by

thich te receive tie same and a pledge to assure
us thereof. Bu;, nevertheles, this germ of
spiritual life ls absolutely essential te graft us
into Christ the Second Adam and ta make us
His spiritual ohildren, as now by our firet birth
we are the ahildren of the Firet Adam, and
hence, therefore, that witbout this Regeneration
'we can have no part in the glorionus Kingdom
of our risen and ascended Lord, just as if
ve had never been born into the world, we

could have no part in the duties and enjoy-
monts of this presant life.

Here, thon, le unfolded the meaning of that
strange word Regeneration. The common
stream of humanity had been corrupted at tie
foubtain, and no unsided efforts of man Waold
aanctify and cleanse it ; and hoce the mighty
mystery of God Incarnate, that taking our
nature into union withR Himiself, He might
santify and cleanse it, and make it altagether
new in Christ Jesua. But how shall each indi-
vidual man hecome a partaker of this now
nature of Christ-ibis restored and repaired
humanity, lest in Adam and regair&ed in Christ ?
Manifestly, this muet hi the gift of God ; and
therefore Almighty God, in infinite mercy, bas
condescended ta betow it as a gift fros and un-
merited, and that each individual may know
that he bas it, not by any fancies of the mind
or impulses of feeling, but by an outward and
visible token and pledge, as immutable as
truth, God bas ordained the Sacrament of Holy
Baptism as the means of its conveyance. And
this je called Regeneration, becanse it restores
us ta the possession of blessings which by gin-
eration had been lest; and because it makes us
what vs were not before-" the membera of
Christ," of His Incarnation, " of His flesh and
of His boues," as the Apostle says: " We are
members of His body, of Ris fesh, and of Ris
bones," as before by our firat birth into the
worvd we were members and Ouly members
of fallen Adam.

Such, thon, je Regeneration ; not as changed
and perverted from its original meaning and
generally employed ta express almost any
truth which amy individual may consider of
vital importance, but in its scriptural and theo-
logical amuse, as implied by our Blessed Saviour,
and applied te Holy Baptism, and as denoting
that change which then takes place, so that in-
stead of being out of Christ .nd having no cov-
suant relation with Him he is now lu Him, in.
corporated as a member of Hie family, His
Cfhurch, His body ; and by whici the baptizod
persan May go on if ha will, cultivating more
and more the virtues and the graces of the
Christian lite, abolishing the whole body of
sin, and finally attaining ta " the measure of
the stature of a perfect man in Christ Jesus."
You observe I say if ha wili; but the will may
ho wanting, and thon ail the blessings of the
new birth may be lost. Just bere i is that
monst persons makie the mistake in 'relation
to Baptismal Regeneration, especially those
who are possessed with the Calvinistia idea of
final perseverance. They imagine that a re-
generate persan muet not only be " born again,"
but muet bo au gveliving, an evergrowing and
finally triumphaut Christian, whether ho wili
or no/ A fatal mistake I For man's wili is
something peculiar-not those powers and pro-
perties whii are the common portion of the
race, but the principle of individuality itstlf-
not strictly speaking, hie nature, bat his person-
ality, surviving every change, and always in
him the awfui power of choice, and in thatTes.
pet alwayi. troc te sot. And, therefore, the
mnu, though actually grafted into Christ, may
not abide in Hlim, 'nor grow up in Him, nor
cherisa His life, nor finally receive that Crown
of lift, which can only he bestowed upon those
who continue lis faithful soidiers and servants
auto life's end.

EPS00.PAO Y.

It la indeed true tbat the New Testament
n>where prescribes that the Church's fori of
government shall ho Episcopal. This, how-
ever, does not, as sorne think, necessarily re-
duce ta indifference the question, "what form
ofgovernmnt shall a chureh have ?"

Let us briefly consider the matter. The New
Testamunt unquestionably shows a ministry of
three orders: 1. Apastles; 2. Presbyters; a.
Deacons. I ther evidence that this arrange.
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ment was intended te be perm2nent? The Christ's having done go; and the institution
whole question turns on whother the firet or- Ought to he accgtiid as much too pr obably the
der, originally reprosented by the Apostles, will of the Master for mon lightly ta tamper

wawith it, or reject it-as se probably the sae-
was desighed to be perpetuated. ter's will that it should be regarded as of ob

We learn from Paul's Epistles ta Timcthy ligation. To bave it is cortainly legitimate;
and Titus that these persons did exorcisa at the legitimacy Of not having i is, at ail ovents,
Ephesus sud in Crete respectivoly, certain doubtkul; and St. Paul is our authority for say
functions, as ordination and the regulation of ing that in a case of that kind we are strictlv to
the clergy, which ôriginally were reserved te adhere to the safo sud eschow the doubtful
the Apotles excinsively. Às soma object that course. Hence ou r Church, while restraning
these were net cases of Episcopaey, we will not from judging others, feels that, as f4,r herself,
pse te prose them; since giviug them up she muet insiston thefEpiscopal form of govern.
weakens only the argument from Soripture, ment.-.As a Aîstorcc fact she finde Bpiacopaoy
and leaves still a solid historie basis for the be- at and from the boginning proved. That it ir
lief that during tMe lifetime of the Apostles there a Divine institution, se strong dos the argu.
graw up an order of Chief Shepherds, or Bish- ment appear, that dhe does not feel authorised
ope, as we now call them, who, each in his own to take any liberties with it, or to seuiesce in
juriEdiction, exercised power s net intrusted to any departure from it.
the cJargy at large, and whicb, originally, the I think you will all agree that yo have no
Apeatles had reserved exolusively to them cause to call us " hide bound," " bigoted," etc.,
selves, but that we bave enough te justify the position

Space does not allow our giving detailed we take. That position yo find set forth in
proofs of this; but a few cases may be cited te the preface te the Ordinal, which la the
show that the assertion is not greondlese. The Church's only word on the subject. Individuals
testimony of ithe Fathers is harmonieas that the may say more, but the church is responsible for
Apostles appointed St. James Bishop of Jerus- her own corporate utterances only.-The Home
lem, and that after hie martyrdom the surviv. Visitor of St. Bartholome's Parish, Montgom
ing Apostles appninted Simon. another kins gry eounty, Md.
man ôt our Lord, in iie room. THE HIG HER ED UCATION OF THEPolycarp, disciple of St. John, we certainly LAIT Y.know to have been Bishop of Smyrna. Irenoas,
who was a pupil of Polycarp's, and therfore
ought te know, tella us he was appointed to Lt makes s peaU differenca la a pariah
that Bishoprie by the Apostie himseif. whether the Rector bas an advanced guard

Ignatins, of Antiech, sffered martyrdom in of men and women who are familiar with the
the tenth year of the Emparer Trajan, or only position and teachings of the Church, or the
fotr years after St. John's death. But Igna. body of the congregation is composed of excel.
tins was Bishdp for forty years, so that thirty lent peeple who have nevar gone into the
six years of his episceopate fali within St. John's
life. Now this Ignatius wrote apiatles te reasons of things and have little acquaintance
mumerons churches, and in manyof the latters with the higher Christian thought of Our own
occurs, among otier exhortations, this: That time. The Recter ought ro to be the only per
the cergy shall be submissive to thair Bishops. son who i& familiar with the Seriptures critia,
It is not probable that all, or aven most, of these ally, or the good and right pointe in Church
epistles were written in the last four years of .
his life, and so they bear witness to the ex. music, or the needs of the missionary field, or
istence of other Bishops while St John yet the history of the Prayer Book, or the history
lived. Irenrias, mentionead above, says, " we of the Chrietian Chure h du ring suecessive ages.
Gan reckon up those whom the Apostes ordain- It la of the greatest help te him when ha ean
ed te b Bishops ln the several churches. n

Did spaceallow we might make our state count upon a scre cf perseus ta win ho oa
ment mach fuller and stronger, especially by address a discourse that bas.compelled him to
the adduction of circumstantial evidence, but keep his .soholarship frosh, and it is of great
enough has beau esid te show that the Bpisco. service to parishionors whon the parish clergy-
pal torm of government had Apostolie sanction man stops occasionally out of the botan trac i
at least. And aven this cannot be said of any and expresses his thoughts with directue and 
ether form, for ne other can Po shown to have freedom on the moral and social questions of
existed in thair day. Hooker's cballenge, the day. If the clergy are ta lead their people, a
" show me but one church that had not Episco- this leadersbip muet discus the matters which
pal regimen from the Apostlea' day," bas never bright people in the congregation are th:nkiag
been answered. Indeed in thoir day any other about. The pulpit is not always the best place
form could net have existed, seeing that they, for this, though it is the place if no more cou-
if no others, constituted the ruling or firat or- veulent opportunity eau be had. It is a dift
der of the ministry. ficulty very seriously falt, and felt more and

But more than mere sanction is probably tp more as time goes on, that no special pravisint
be claimed. The fact that th Apostiea net is made among us for the higher education
only tolerated but made Bisehopeprima-facte in- Of Our lay people in a great many matters a
dicates that Episcopacy was their choice for about whieh they ought to bie botter iaformed. 0
the Church's form of governmont; and very Perhape .our laity are botter educated in many 
strongly, if not conciusivcly, confirmatory of religions matters than the people of other h
this interpretation of the tact are these other religions bodies, but toc littie attention has t
facts; (a) that so sean the Church everywhore been giveni in the parish te the instruction a
had Bishops; (b) that as aie spread, Episco- cf people l Churcn matters, who, if they a
pacy spread pari passu with her; (o) that the understocd botter the spirit and movement
office was hesd in due reverence; (d) that the of the Church and the work that we have te do
succession was appealed ta for the identifies, la this country, would be far more efficient in
tien of tha ChurOh against hereties; (o) that their oooperation than they are to-day. We
aven heretics laid great stress on possessing have had so much ta do iu all our parishes, t
the ofile: Fer allthis implies that the Churci and the duties of lite crowd so mach apon E
elcarlyI dunquestionably believedihatEpiseo- capable people, that it is not easy ta find f
pacy was the will of the &postles. thoroughiy trained Churchmen venu in leading b

New the Aposties were commissioned net parishes. It was said of the late Tohn Caswel, g
only to preach the Gospel, but, undoubtedly, who was fer may years na eOf the vestryman c
aiso to organize and consolidate (with a uni. of Trinity Church, New York, that Whon he n
lormity that would make for unity) Christ's was confirmed-Ige mnade a thorough study of
Church ; so that their institution of Epiaopacy the history sandiriAQiples of thisChureh, >nd
was next thing ta, if mot virtually the ama , prepared ,himslifor al the daties whioh a

Christian layman might be called uponlto'dis-
charge. It was characteristic of the laity
of Connecticut two and three generations ago,
ln the sharp disputes between Congregational-
lastsud urchmen in thoase days, that they
were tsa best educated laity in our communion
in this country. Yon could not corner one
of these Conuecticut farmers on any point that
was within hie resch aud the vitality and
strength of conviction which these mon had is
tait far and wide ln the Churchmanship, of the
west as w el as in steady old Connecticut.

Thase instances are suffioient t show that
where the laity are proporly trained in Churah
teaching sud la the related topies which con-
not the Church with Society, they exert an
influence in the parisih and in the community
which is of the first importance. The question
is how this special tramiing may be undertaken
and carried on. The roetor ia already over-
worked in the larger parishes, but lU is beiioved
that the imtruction of bright snd inftuential
persons'in the things that an infiaential Chrs-
uian layman ought ta know and believe would
be time Well spent aven by the busiest clergy-
man, if ho has due regard te the work which
the Church has to do lu the car of souls and tn
giving direction to publia institutions and
àocial life. There seems to ba no way for giv-
ing this training except through the ladividuul
clergyman who is persaaded that it is one
of the most effectuai means of using the strangth
of individuals for sacuring large resulta. It was
said of one of the most aucessful rootorsn
Massachusette that ha aducated bis laity and
thon found out what oach man and woman
could do bast. In this way ha increased his
own strength many fold, and ha left a pariash
which had in it the permanent principles of
growth. Ho counted no effort too great if ho
could only bring men and women to sea what
they could do for- Christ and Ris Church, sud te
open their minds aud hoarts to ail that the
Church.had to say to them. Same of the bast
work in our parishes to-day is done in the rural
districts, where tha clergy faithfully and
thoroughly instruct the young man and women
n the spirit and method of the Churh, and
prepare them so that When they go into larger
filds they are able ta use thoir gifts in a large
way to promote Chriatian onde. A good
Jucacu newspaper, where the rector is bayond
eachis the bet companion which a Church.
nan can have after his Bible and Prayer Book,

Iu the larger parishes something is nacessary
alse to save our educated men from the deaden-
ng affect of agnosticiam. The new criticiem
of the Bible has in ma>y cases blunted the edge
f their religios life; they know juast onough
bout it to croate uncertainty, and this doubt-ià
not to ba removed until they know more.

This matter is of interest aise from another
point of view. The Churah specially needs the
help of these eduoated laymon in order to mal-
iply the agencies for the thorough instruction
t the young, and the laity Who are carefully
aught by the raotor or others in classes or as
ndividuals are almot sure te b his inflaential
ssi'tants in teaching and in the developmnent
f the parish life. We have nat bagun to cul-
ivate the field which is hre opened; we have
ardly touched its borders, but it is bslieved
hat hare is one of the agencies for Church work
nd growth which wMl be more fruitfal in re-
ults than any one eau estimate w hen it is pro.
erly developed.-TAe Churchman, N.Y.

Thank God every morning whon yo get ap
bat you bave something to do that day which
nuet he done whether you like it or not. Baing
orced to work, and foreed ta do vour bst, will
reed in yOu temperance and sélt control, dili-
once and strength of will, oheerfulaes and
ontent, and a hundred virtues which the idle
ever know.-Oharles Kingsiey.

If yon cannot be great, he willing to serve
lod in thin. b that are small.-SmitA,
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
Cror the Little Oues].
TRE SÂNDMAN.

BY NELLIEZ .KLLOGG.

O hark i the sandman's coming I
Do you not hear Lis trcad ?

He's coming up the stairway;
S It's time you wero a-bed.

You say you are not sleepy?
Look I tbore the sandran stands,

And langhs at ail such speeches.
He shakos fromn ont his bands

The grains of sand so precious
Rght into Willie's oyes.

And seos the boy a-nodding.
Then suddenly ho spies

Tom's look of bold defiance;
lie gives a bearty throw ;

Th, eand talle Inst and heavy,
And down bis lashes go.

Ho drops the sand-grains lightly
On iule Amy's head,

Until she sighs " I'm sleepy
I gus-l'il go-to bed."

They say goodi miglt domurely;
The sanaman, wild irh gîee,

Leads off as wling captives
The merry ahildren ht'ee,

And ses them eafe in Dreamland;
Thon soit away does oreep

Ta conquer other cbildren-
The sandman we cali Sleep.

Little Cood-for-Nothing.
CHAPTER IV. [Continued]

"Will you have some flowera ?" said a aweet
voice beside ber, and "Little Good-for-nothing"
bastily brusbed away her tears as she with-
drew her eyes frum the open window and turn.
ed ta meet the grze of a fair young face that
was looking at ber with oyes of gentle, tender

pity.
"Thank you," aid "Little Good-for-nothing,"

taking the flowers, but scarce withdrawing her
eyee from the face of the lovoly child boside
her, lovely with more than more beauty of fea-
ture, for there was about it that nameless
charm and grace that can be derived only from
spiritual tovelineas within.

" Why do you cry ?" said the fair child,
dropping her voice with instinctive delicacy,
lest the others should hear. " Have you bad
to leave your mother, poor little girl?"

"I have no mother," said " Lttle Good-for.
nothing," sadly.

"Perbaps You want your father, thon ?"
I have no father."

"No father, no mother 1" said the child slow-
ly, as though trying ta comprebend the depth
of sncb a beroavement, while ber oys fulled
with tears of pity. " Poor little girl; have you
no one te love you ?"

"No'" said "Little bood-for-nothing" sor-
rowfully. " Wby, yes, I bave," she said, with
a sudden recollection that brightened her face;
and, putting her band under ber pillow, she
drew out ber Testament and ook therefrom
ber little letter, in wbicl was pressed her white
rose. "Tes, somebody loves me, the little girl
who sent me tbis, bat 1 don't know where she
is, and perhaps,'' ler bright look fading away,
" perhaps the would not love. me if she knew
me."

IWby s.,uld she not love you, poor little
girl ?" said the littile visiter, laying her band
moftiy on the child'a.

I Because 1 am bad," said "Little Good-for-
ziothing," turning away ad biding her face in

ler bands, "soa bad. I used ta say wicked,
things, and tell lies, and once I stole a .pie
when I was very hungry; sa the little girl
couldn't love me, and Jesu8 won't love, and no.
body won't love, for I'm jnst good for nothing,"
and the overcharged heart of the poor little
child sought relief in a bitter burst of tesrs.

" Oh, yes, Jeaus deos love you, however bad
you've been, and I love you toa; for, oh, you
are my littile girl '" said little Amy, whose
eyes had been fixed on the letter; and she
clasped her bande with delight. "I wrote the
letter and asked Jeass ta lot you get it, and ['vo
prayed for you sa often sinee."

" And are you really Amy, and do you love
me now ? Oh, how glad I ami I nevar, never
thought I shaould ever se you;" and in a mo-
ment the children's lips had met in a loving
kias.

CHAPTER V.
"Oh, mamma," said Amy, rushing into her

mamma's room, later on ithe morning, "what
do you think ? Something bas happened so
lovely I I bave found my little girl 1"

" Your little girl ?" said ber mamma, laugh-
ing. " Since when did you possess a little girl
of your own ?'

" Oh, mamma, you know what I mean-the
lit te girl that I wrote to at the hospital ; she
got my letter and the roses ; and oh, mamma,
it was so good of Jesus letting ber get my lot-
ter, for she has no ore ta love ber in the world,
the was grieving sa about it, and it cid com-
fort her so ta get my letter, and, mamma, juat
think, she'd never Leaid about the lard Jeans 1"

" Poor little child I I am afraid there are
many more in the groat city ln the same con
dition."

"Bat, mamma, isn't it nice that she should
be one ta come ta the cottage ?"

" Yes, dear; doubtless the Lord bas sent this
little rait te us that we my care for ber and
instucua ber as ta Himsukf.

" Yes, mamma, that is juast what I was think.
ing; and, oh t I do wia you would go and see
ber, ad make her undersasd that Jesus lovas
bier, althougi elie is nanghty. Sha cried s<> bit
terly this morning, because she said she was
alraid ale never could get good enough for
Jesus ta love her, and yon know, mamma,"
said little Amy, earnestly, "she never ean get
good in her own strength, ean shc?'

And so it came about that Mrs. Arundale
wer-t that evening ta soe "-Little Good-for-
nothing" herself.

lt had been a burning day, but the evening
was pleasant and cool, and Mrs. Arundale founQ
,Little Good--for-nothing' propped up by the

open window, with ber Bible on her knee. It
was quite a delight ta the litte invalid ta felo
the soft air, all Jaden with sweet country scouts,
fanning her cheeks and brow, and she watched
with a dreamy pleasure the"day die away out
of the violet sky, and the yellow stars peep out
one by one.

How strangely different was this fair scene
from the crowded, heated dirty court, where
her young daya bad been spenti It was like
another world, she thought. And how strange,
it was to think that there was another world
far up there, past the stars, which was fairer
and more beautiful even thau this-a world that
is all fair, where there wore no dark places
hidden away from the sight as there were here,
where filth and wretcheaness, vice and misery
abounded, and from whence the sounds of strite
and cursing were ever asending, mingled wiL
the cries and sighe from breaking bearts. Snch
thoughts as these were filling the head of "Lit-
le Good-for-nothing," aithoogh doubtleas so

vague were they thiat she could mot have put
them in words if she had tried. irs. Arundale
had been watchng for a little while, unknown
ta her, the child lace, and lyad divined some-
what her thonghts, and, as in answer to thom,
she said soitly, as she seated herself besidp her,
"IAnd I saw a new heaven and a new earth for

the firat haven and the firat earth were pass.
ing away. . . . And I heard a great voice
ont of beaven saying, Behaold, the 'fabernacle of
God is with mon, and Ho will dwell with him,
and they shal be His people and God Himself
shall be with them, and ho thoir God. And
God shall wipe away all tears from their oyes ;
and there shall be no more deatL, noither sor-
row, nor crying, neither shail there b any
more pain; for the former things are passed
away."
- " Oh, ma'am," said I Little Good-for-noth-
iîg, tcrning with a pleased amile to the gentile
face that was lookinug sa kindly at.her, l'I was
just thinking about that beautifil heavon."

" But al[ those beautiful things are said about
ibis earth my child-this earth that you see
around yo." I

"Little Good-for-nothing" was still fora mo-
ment with surprise. Her thoughts went back
again ta the acenea of ber childhood. The dirt,
the Equalor, the cruelty, the oppression, the
misery and ignoranoe, the cries, the tea's, the
breaking hoarts-it was all going ta ho put
righ t somo day. God Lad not forgotten, as she
sometimes thought Ho must have done. Oh,
what adelightfcl thought that wasa

Again Mrs. Arnndale's voice broke in upon
ber musings.

"I will give unto him that is athirst of the
water of fife freely. But the fearal, and un-
believing, and the abominable, and all liars,
shall have their part in the Jake that burneth
witb fire and brimatone, which is the second
death."

'With a cry of fear, "Little Good -for-nothing"
hid lier face in ber hands and agonizing sobs
shook her frame. "Oh, ma'am," she said,
"that's where I shal have ta go when God
rxkeshais beantifuti new eati, for, oh I I'd a
bad, sud I've tld lies, sud aboie, sud every-
thing, and praying don't make me any butter,
for it don't do naughty thinga, I think them,
and that's just as bad, isn't it ?"

."Do you know, dear child, that G3d has
said, 'The blood of Jeans Christ His Son
eleausetb us frein al sin T When peu more
lping ai hrnised ad unconscicus, as tLe nurse
has been teling me you were, under the
horse's feet, could you do anything to save
yourself 7"

" Oh. no, ma'aml I didn't know nothing
till I found myself in my nice white bed in the
hospital."

" Did the doctor ask yon ta try and help hi m
ta set the boue in your broken leg, and ta try
and think what medicine you'd botter try ta
make you well

"Little Good-for-othing" could hardly help
smihng through her tars ati this, it seemed sa
funny

" Oh, no, ma'am I thé doctor would nat ask
such a little ignorant thing as me anything. I
had ta just lie stil and le him make me butter
in his own way.'

" Ah, little one, that is just what God wants
us to do wiih our poor sin-sick soul-just lie
sill and lot Hia save thom in Hia own way.
Listen ta God's own words, 'For when we were
yet without strength, in due time Christ died
1er the ungodly.'- God commendeth Hie love
toward us, in that, while we wore yet sinners,
Christ died for us. For if, when we were une-
mies, we wore reoanciled te God by the death
of His Son, much more heing reconciled, we
shalh ho saved by His life."

A gleam of Iight aemed te be breaking
through the mista of doubt that a ore hanging
over the cbild'a soul as she listened.

Thon Mrs. Arundale tek the Bable and resd
the sweet story of the Gond Samaritan, and
is great kve ta the poor, helpiess stranger

who was lying wounded and dying by the way-
aide; and ther rhe explained that it was a pic-
ture of the Suviour'0 iuve ta the par helpless
sinners. Thon ahe read of the pour ail>y s
that had wandered far away over the dark
mountains, and how the tender shophord went
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ont and sought and sought tilt ahe
found it, and thon brought it home
on his shoulders rejoioing.

As Mrs. Arundaleread doubte and
fears of the cbild rolled away, and
,when shc raised her bead froin the
book, ehl was almost startled at
the look of serons happiness that
was on the child's face.

" I see it ail now," murmured
she, " Jeans did it ail. Oh, how
He must have loved me 1"

CHAPTER VI.
Deep, calm joy took possesaion

of " Little Good-foi -n o t h i n g."
Her doubts and fears were all gone,
for abe wae rcnting peacefully on
the finisbed wrk cf bier living Sa-
vicur.
- Many happy heurs did ahe and
her loving little friend Amy apend
t o g e ther ; sometimes p 1 ay i n g,
sometimes talking, but oftener
bending together over their little
Bibles, drinking in swaeet draughts
from the Word of Life.

The only shade of sorrow that
ever crossed " Littla Good-for noth.
ing'm" mind was when she thought
of the time when she Muet leave
ber proent happy home. She
ehrbnk with a dread that few had
any idea of from returning te her
ola mode et life.

One day the kind old doctor
came ana est down beaside her.
I Little one," he said gently, "wby
do You not get strong like the rest
of my little patients 2 Seo," point-
ing out of the window, "how they
are romping out there among the
grass and fowers, while yeu are
fiera. Do yon net want te get well
and return home with rosy oheeks
like your little companions?'

" Little Good-for-nothing" gazed
for a lime at the merry group ont.
eide und then, looking very wist.
fully into tho doctor's face, and
said:

" You sco, they've ail got homes
te go te. and mothera and fathers
waiting lor them, but 've no one
and no home, only up in heaven
with Jeans. P ] go away from here
1 shall peîhaps grow bad again,
and grieve the Lid wbo died for
me. Se pleate, doclor, if it ian't
aughty, I do not want togt w ell;

1'd rather die, ard have the beauti-
fui angela come and carry me home
te my Jensu." Ard a looka so yearn.
ing and beseeching came into the
chld's eyes that the doctor turned
aw.y to bide Iho lears in bis own.

lHe sought an early opportunity
of epeaking te Mrs. Arundale about
the child.

Il I (aLnot rdCeStard thatchild,"
be said ; " thero is nothing posit-
ivoly the matter with ber, yet ehe
dccs net recover. Thore is tot that
nainral ï-pringing back te life and
health ini ber that there usually is in
ehuidren. If tbere is not Eome mo-
tive, bhe viii slip away from us.
Cli ,ohing be don, madam? 1
confeas I eel a great interetrin the
c-ild."

Il .will bave a talk with ber, doc.
tor," said Mrs. Arundale; "it would
ho a great griot te us ail te lose the
dear chiid; abe bas become o
sweet and patient."

',he bas indeed," answered the
doctor; "how changed from what
sh a was In"

Mrs. Arundale went that even-
ing to Pee the ohild, and found ber
lying in ber favorite place by the
open window. She was watching
the sun set beneath a pile of golden
clouda.

"Isn't it beautiful," ahe whisper-
ed softly-" juat like the golden
City where I am going soon."
. " Are yeu so very anxious te
eave us, little one?" said Mlre.
Arundale, kiEsing gently the pale
brow.

Great tears began te fait slowly
down the child'a cheeka.

' Oh, ma'am," she cried, almoet
in agony, "I don't want l go bach
from where I came. Notody knows
my Jeans thora, for no Oe ever
goes there to tell them. You canIt
tbink how dreadful it would be to
me te bear them ourse ard swear
and, oh, it is se bard te be good
there. But, oh I my heart aches
se when I think of the poor little
ohildren; for there's no one te tel]
them-no one te tell them how
Jesus loves them."

" Listen, my poor little one,"
said Mrs. Arundale, taking the sob.
bing, trembling child mto her arme,
nud Boting her in her motherly
way. " The One who saved you is
able te keep you te the end. And
would you net like te stay here,
and do something for Jeans te show
Him how you love Him ? Yen
can never do that in heaven. It is
only down here that in this way
you can be true and faithful te
him."

"Oh, ma'am, what can I do?
I'm only a poor 'Little Good-for-
nothing."

" Would yon net like to go and
tell some of these poor little child-
ren about your Saviour ? And
would you net like te bring some
poor, ignorant little children te
know your Jeans? "

A fdash of joy crossed the child's
faee.

"'Oh, ma'am, how could I do
tbat?"

"Yae, littie one, through (od's
grace yen eau. I believe the Lord
tent yeu here, and gave yeu to me
that 1 might take care of you or
Rim. Yeni wil, i hope, with God's
bleshing, soon grow strong and
well, and learn to be a brave, truc
woman ; and borne day yon shal
go back aud gather aronnd yeu
tanse poor, ignorant castaway little
ones, that your heart grieves over,
and tell them of the One who died
to Bave; and who knows how many
bright stars will soma day ehine in
the crown the Lord will give bis
good and faithful servant-bright
stars given for the souis ahe bas
led te him ?"

A toit, bright light of awakened
hope and j'y ahone in the ohildea
eyes as, oeasping ber bande tt-
gether, Phe whispered, I D)ear Lord
Jeans lot me ge strong ad well,
tIa i tMay do Ibis for thoce.',

The child's prayer was answered.
From that day a change took place
in ber, and she bounded back te
healh w ith a rapidity that ai-
tonished the good doctor.

*80 you are net gleigte slip
a -ay and leave us alter aIL ? i ho
said te ber laughingly cne day.

S"Oh, no," ae said earnestly; "11
want te grow big and strong, and,

learn lessons, so thatt some day I
allail ho able to work for Jeas sud
then by his help I won't be 'Little
Good for.nothing' any more."

And now we must take our leavae
of Little 'Goodie," for so quick-
witted littie Any renamed ber, and
sO ehe was called by aIl. We leave
her bappy and joyone in ber pleas-
ant country home, snrrounded by
kind friands who love and care for
ber, She never for gets what she
bas been, and longs for the time
wben ehe will be able to gather
other little wails and strays, and tel]
them of the One who died te save
them-One whom mi ber heart she
loves so weoll

" Jeans bide u- ahine,
With a pure, <luar light
Like a little Candle,
Barning in the night.
In the world is darknets,
Se we muet shine-
You in your amall corner,
And I in mine."

[The er.d.]

at Charlnttetown, on tue siet In.tant. thf
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BAPTI.SKD.
In tb Parlb of $t. John, Cornwallia N

A . privately, by the ne..,r, Isaao wjILé
adult.

DIED.
Rions.- kt the Rectovy. Portai's lare,

on the 19th Nov.. MirvIsabel, daubter
of the ERotor. ltev. James. A., and of
Emma Louisa RiohAy, agýd 1 year and
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LoLa awble out triird love,
(< ainedl frever, sale &aove. Ameon."1

PIlCE 50 CE.NTS.
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Contains the EnglCib Leotionary
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BEvery Churchman should posseàs one.
For sale at ail bookstor es.

WM. EGERTON & CO,,
5 à a conper's Uion.Nuw York.

CONFEREgrE t o teti s
an excellent plo.i< er Sdit. Georgelechuroh
N.W York 'wlthsa aocoant ofl' < Con'ar-
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OId, Sweet titory. Joytni Chimes.

CAROLS AND SONGS.
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MISSION FIELD They saw it was a duty, and they that two congregations of them
felt it was a pleasure. The mie- are oonneoted with the Bngliab

There is a fne field for Mission sions belonged to them, they knew ChurelA mission, and that they make C MEDioATED

work in Thibet. The country i ail about them, and they must take good Christians. COr PL tX IN
tributary to Chinai and practi- care of tbem. They would be worsae , mar c b tree .anl coloathegsdfttian afidels if they provided not LAsr year the Missionay Socie- af,
cally the only country in the world for their owu. It was une they tics of the Church of England ex flrR
not yet open to Missions It is of were working for God and the pended $2300.000 in pagan and MEV E -»LJ% ce
vast area, about '50,000 eq. miles, Churoh, but, He had so ordered it. foreign lands.
and bas a population of about that they conld work for themselve RT
8,000,000. Lhassa, the capital- at the same Lime. Then, too. thare TE Churoh Missionary Sooiety SHORTHAND
whioh, it is said, bas not been en was something like system about bas decided that hereafter mission- May be easily and quiokly learned
tered by any Europeani now living it, thera wers set limes to gather aries, as a rule, will be apeeted at your own home by our practical course
-e the 'Éome' of the Buddhiats, and te bring in their offerings; to go to their fielda unmarried, O orme Instruction.
and the Buddhist Pope is the Dalai Lent was the seed time, and with and serve a term of three years,be Bnd tor or terbms andc
Lama. A wel informed writer In Baster came the barvest, and a fore undertaking the responsibili- AddreSSthe
the October Nineteenth Century glorious harvest it was. What ties of family life. " CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND
gives some curious particulars con- could the Church and ber missions La INSTITUTE,"
corming the country. One which have done without it ? How could Bot cure for coldu, eongh, conuuinp 48-1 St John, N.B.
refera to the Grand Lama je almost she bave made up a dtficit of nearly tien, le the old Vegetable Pulmonary Bal

pat belief. It is thought that h 850,000 ? With what hope could esa." Cutier Bros. & Co. Boston. For $1
incarriates the blessed eleven-faced she bave appealed to the parishes ? a lage oti" stene prepad.
Obenraisi. When a Grand Lama, We believe men are but children of
or Dalai Lama, dies, the essence ut larger growth, and if they are to be
the blessed Chenraisi reappeara interested in missions and made to THE
within a year in some unknown in' realize their responsibility and their
fant, whose identity is discovered dnty to them, it muet be brongbt Cathôlic I aith.
by certain magical methodp. Until about much in the Bame way that
ha la eighteen, a Regent governe. the children were interested, by the B
During the past sixty yeas not ene spread of knowledge and by a batter
Dalai Lama bas attained his eigh system. In many, not to say most JOHN HARVET TREAT, ESQ.
teenth year ; ha bas beau alwaya of the parishes. the ignorance upon
poiaoned by the Ragent, at, it le Lb. subjeot cf the work et the
aupposed, the instigation Of China Church is dense, and the interest
The present Grand Lama is a boy seldom rises as high as zero. They A new and important work on the Rom- . S. BROWN à CG.5
of filleen. Ha is, in theory at ail never read, they never hear, about ish contrnversy. It abould be'.ln the hands ESTABLIsHED A.D. 1840.

o! every Blehop, Prlest, and Deacon In theavents, supreme in both temporal missione, and ail the life and energy Chureb. Bas alradythae beary approval W LLERS & SILVERSITHS,
and wpiritual things. Some f the they have are spent upon their own or several Bishop4 and Priests or the .I.-DEALEES N-
Buddbist monasteries are of an littie parish and upon themseives. Churh In the United States. ureb Plate and Netal Sitar Forni.
enormous size. One, for instance, Only a minerity take the Cburch ' The besteontribution that the-Amerlcan tlure.
bas about 5.000 priesta, and thare papers, and only a still smaller orcgonaild * fg."-Tl a 8 .ranvtlle St., BalIfaiN.S.
are 60.000 priests in the country I mînority reads them. ara Dans. The fonowIng wel known iergymen have
Truly, the harvest is great and the batje.............. ..... . . .E.......................... . : kindy permt d theirnames to be used as

labouers-where are t ? What la needd, then, is to dispel Mi- Sold only by Subscription. -M eleren oe.,
. . ignorance, to give facts, and so Subhcribe at once, asno plates have been deaon orNova Soroch, -aia

arouse interest. Nothing would made and edition ls limited. The Rev. Canon Brook M.A., PresidentCHILDREN'S OFFERINGS. serve the purpose so wel as the subscriptions received by KiDg'd College, Windsor, T.S,
T-- cSpirit of Missions. That is its sole E. & S. B. YOUNG & CO., Te Rv. 0. . .Dethune , He' d

The correspondant cf tha Church object and aim. We should b. glad w Tor. ontario.
Year writes as follows: to know that one in fifty of the Or THOS. WHITTAKER, he Re. E. S W. Pentreath. christ

We spoke of the obildren'a Leu. communicants of the Chureh were GrIes an had on appication.
tan offeringa for missions recently, subscribers and readers of it; our Or by E. . H T LRR, eo
and of the presentation of their missionary contributions would this (Mention this paper,
names at the Academy of Music. coming year make a better showing .etoLTpar
There were 190,500 of them, an than ever bafore. Thon, too, we
immense army, and when Dr. Lang- want syterm in our giving, the A GOOD BOOK.
ford, the General Secretary, with adoption of the apoatolic rule tolay In
quiet humor, offered to read tham, by in store a set times, and the Q ut dG e M arks
there was a plain show of conster- apostolio measure, according as
nation among the Bishops and the God bas blessed us. We make no FOR Y 0 U N 0 CHURCHMEN- THE CHURCH GIAIDJIA
audience. The Spirit of Missions provision 'or it, the appol comes
this month givea some idea of what at aun inconvenient time; we put RIGHT REV. RnO. LOOKER E B FA TEE
that number means, when it telle something in the box or plate, a D.D, LL.f.. Bishop o!Alabama.'
us that if the children were formed button or a penny, juat enough to oîoth pp. 1os................. 0
in line, in single file, the line would keep us from being shunned among V.stage and duty extra. lest l0dlm for advertising
reach trom l4w York to Philadel. car fellows, and so God and the [May be had through this office]. li-

phia, and if t e names were written Church are robbed. Had we, week manme
continuoualy in a lino, the line by week, set apart for charitable I ECE TIN
would be tan miles long, Now, and religions uses such aums as we
these children were interested in ought, .there would be always MARRI[GE LAW DEJENCB The meut eraeusiveiremiated
the missions of the Chureh, and the somthing ln our tressury, or if Chureh of England Journal
result was that they contributed to not we might with good conscience k S S O 1n10N
support them no lesa than 846,705. say no to all appeals until the treas
Bishops and ministers addressed ury was replenished. Qed Only IN coNNEOTION rrE 'Ura CEU E H IN TEE DOMINION
them, they told them facts in re. aks us for his own, and it goes for ENGLAD IN CANADA.)
gard to the work among the Indians our own use. With system, a set I roAPARN
and colored people, lu the grat time to give, with honest dealing TAT MoH Ee. the Metrovoutan a IT REÂHS EVERY PART 0F
Weat and among the heathen: they with our tithe or tenth, the Churcih Canada. TEE DOMON.
Illustrated niese facts by pictures would know what to expect; she HoN. SE0.-TEAs.
and maps ; the children's papers could btter plan her work and L. E. Davidson, Bsq., M.., D .01. BArS M E AIE.
were fil of the subject; it was carry it on with greater economy Montreal.
talked about in Sunday school. snd tfflciency. bvery clergyman' T was 7red a tthê it Pro. Address
There was line upon line, and the every Christian, la a missionary. Vic Siatynod, to uphold the iw o -the
childrenýdame to feel that it was lt is a high privilege, it carries a Chure d an t in eibfti ?a TE E "CHUBOH QUÂRDIA
something personal to them, that great reasponsibilty. non iv2 cents. sbsiorct1on0 t. James treet. Montrea
the missions were theirs, that they O---- cidrgy an e laity May te sent te the Bob.

were educating the little Japanese Tot Rev. W. K. Barnes, Hono.
or African children, and they wil- lulu, says that thpe are 20,000 t.LD THI PAPER tto%¶ "'m2
lingly contributed their pennies. Chines. in the Sandwich Island; .Mlli a a a
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FOR THE BABIES
It is not neceseary to buy cor
cures. Men and women should re
member thut Patnam's Painles
Corn Extraotor is the only safe
sure, and painleas corn remoeo
extant. It does its work quickly
and with certainty. Sec that the
signature N.C. Poleon & Co., ap
pears on each bottle. Bewae of
poisonous imitations.

.Old gentleman (te messenger
bny, ho il running at the top of
lis speed)-" Why, lad, what is the
trouble?" Messenger boy (breath.
lesly)-" Don't stop me, don't stop
me, air, I ami going to my dinner."

One of the reasons why Scott's
Emulsion has such a large sale is,
because it is the best. Dr. W. H.
Cameron, Halifax, N.S., says: " I
have prescribed Scott's Bmtudsion of
Cod Liver il, toith Eypophosphites,
for the past two years, and found
it more agreeable to the stomach
and have better result from its use
than any other preparation of the
kind I have ever used." Sold by
all Druggists, 50c; and 81.00.

Lady, in shoe store: "I would
like to look at some clippers for
myself." Clerk, until recently in
the dry gooda lino: " Yes, madam,
something all wocl snd a yard
wide ?"

"cDid you ever go to sea 1" asked
Mr. Brown of Joncs, as he walked
into his Office the other afternoon.
"No, I amno sailor,"replied Jones.
" 1 was going to advise you," said
Brown, " if you ever did, to be sure
and carry Minard's Liniment with
you, fer it is a whole medicine
ohest in itself."

The superiority of man to nature
is continually illustrated. Nature
needs an immense quantity of quilis
to make a goose with, but a man
can make a goose of himielf with
one.-Reporter.

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured of Deafness and

noises in the head of23 years'atand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per..
son who applies to Nicholson, 1'77
MoDougal street, New York.

Let every man be occupied, and
occupied in the higheBt employ-
ment of which his nature is capable
and die with the consolourness that
he bas done bis best.

REw »BD offered to any person
showing a case of headache, tooth.
ache, cramp, bruise, sprain, cough,
cold, croup, quinsy, hoarseness,
burns, or numbness of the limbs
that can not be cured by Minard's
Liniment. It is good as a gargle
in diphtheria and ulcerated throat,
and is perfectly harmless when
given accordiDg to directione,

It is difficuit for a lady te enter
or leave a carrge properly. It
requires practice and a carriage.
The carriage is the hardest part to
acquire.

n
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GEOGE ROBERTSON,
S S. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPEoIALTY.

flnest tirocerles.
JAVA AXI MOonA corricus,

FEurra, Penzamavn JLLIes, & à
Metai store,-Er Prince Street,

wholesale Wareoume-i0 Water ut
SEO. ROBEB'TION.

ig.B.-Orders from aIl parte promptlyexo.
outed.

"THE TOUN CHURCHMAN.'
WEIKLY 1

singie aubacriptions, soc per year. In
packages Of 10 or more copies, Sie per oopy.

Single auboriptlions, 2e. In packages er
10 or more coie, isso per copy. Advauc
paymienta•

THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
d Hatd"me alW lsa d'r ''ed p ''r for Chf

Uttis uie.

IwilKLT I
In packages of 10 or more copias, o per

year Ver copr,
]K>NTELTI

In packages 100 pOr year per eopy. Ad
vanca payment.

Address ordera ta
The Yomg ehrehman lcompany.

MIlwaukee, Vis.
ror through thia omce.1 .

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
lReasons for Boi]g a Chginah]g.'

By the Reu. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector St. Pau's, Portland, Me,

Neatîr baund in Oloth, 952 pages, rrae
31.10 by maiL

"One of the mont perfect instruments for
sonnd Instruction aoncernIng the ohurch
thatbas benaff red toa hnrchme. The
wbole temper of the book la conrteas,
kindly and humble. Thi book oughtto ho
In tb ands of overy Churohinan. of ail
books upon thia Important .ubjeot it h te
mont readable. It la papulax and aiilraol-
Ive in style. in the boat senge. We con-
mend It moat heartil ta ever Clergyman
fo esn, el n aoha use. We
would, If we conid, place a copy in the
bands of every meher o thr Edgiah-
apealn aE.t nd are le ra. th&.
once beg It wIll b read with Interest
ram proa toonau.ro oa botter te z

-bock coul be fo.nd for a clans ai adaita,
wno deaire ta give a reason for their faith.
and bc Churchmen lu reality.- O/surch
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Children fron the Lire of our
Lord. Be W. Obatterton DIx. lin.
trated. Trics, $1.80.

At the end et eaaeh aapter are questions,
and ailla wrItten in a simple and intereat-.
ingstyle suitable for ohildren, and a moat
valuable aid ta anY motber who cares ta
train her hlidren ln religins truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LUXE, which bas beensoanxiona looked for, han last been issuaed ad
orders can now be filled prom .
Price $%42 inolnding atage. It i.
larger t an th proe v onumes !
hi CammnentarYn aud la aoid ilfty conte
higher.

THE GOSPEL AND PILOSO-
PHY.-The BoY. ]Dr. Dix'u new book.-
Bing a coursle Of o rOs dellvered n
T,{n7 Oag New York, bas beenre.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CIL.
BEN.-By the Rov. Geo. W. Donugla,D.D. lathe boat book of private devo.
lions for ch idren. Price 40 cents, cloth,
and 25 cents paper aovers.

The above may be ordered frein
Tie Young (Jurc maa Co.,

Or trough the Churah ouardism.

GrT AND CIRUULATE

Tte Churh and Ber Ways.,
A Tract for Paroohial use;treat

In of the chief pointe of the
Churoh', System, and admirably
adapted to anawer the questions of
those outside Her fold regard ing it.
Preared for the Board Of iss' ns
of a Diocose of Minnesota, by ten
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. .Temperate, gound and
good. Price 1n. per copy.

Address:
REV. A. R. GRAVBS,

Or REV. F. R. MTIISPAUGH,
.Minneapolis, inn

Or REV. E. 0. BILL,
Paribault, Minn.

Pleoae mention this paper ln ordering.

Excelsior Package
EDYES!,

Are unequalled for Bimplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Gtoodl each Bye will colo,.

Thee colore, are suppîled, namely:
Ye l w, 0rangarE*osifl, CFink) Bismarck

tCarlet Green, DArk Green, Light Blue,
Navy !ine, ainai Brown Brown Black,
Garnat. MagbnA i2te, Plum , Pr
le, Violet, Taron, oid cardinal,

T~ agg 1
°Ren, sIrta'a

The &aove Des are ropared for SUIE,
Wool, otonl, ealerai,Hair, Papor, Baak-
et Wood Liquida, and ail kinde of FanoY

sold by a] rset-clns drugelta and Gre.
Gela and WholealO by

THE EXCELSIOR OYE CO.,
C. HARRISON & C0.,

1-tr Cambridge, King Cou.

A GREAT CHANCI.
A Library for ERvety Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo. cloth, U7
pages.

Reasons for Being a Churchman.
By the Roy. A. W. Little. S1h thon-
aand. Smo. ClOth,29 pagea.

The Sceptic's Greed. A review of
thepopular agpact or moder nbellf.
Bytolev. xevison Lamaine. 24wo
aloth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
th, light o scri pture and History.-
Witt an introduetoZ by theBight Rev.
G. F. Beymour, S.T. . 14mo. loth, 195
pages.

The Doctrine Of Apostolioal Suces-
sien. Wih an Appendix on the En-

lsh Ordera. ,, Qp. e, A, P. Peri.
Val. %4Mo, clash, 168pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Contemporaries and suecomre. I s.
Ir.,&. Caultld. With an lntrottnettoný
by the gev. 8, Baringoldn %nma,
a.oth, 27 pages.

English Church History. By Char-
rotte M. Yango. Sem, eloth,217 pages,
iflutrated.

The PrinciplOs and Methods Of In-
atruotion as A"elied ta oaun dasBhtai

'Work. By WiUlt mH. Groaer, SA. Oth
ediftion. wo. Oloth, 2 pages.

Books w hich have inhuenced me.
By t . Ive rominent Put mon of
England. lLiftb0hu»nfL KEo..Pgroh-
ment paper 128 pageas ,pg-.

The Church CyoloPeda. A Di'
ti an hud RiltuaL BY V.

A. ieeonn 8vo. clot>, LO paeal
npecly solected ta caver a il pint@ on

wie er intelgOnt hurchman should

Terel'ar pies of thOe books, all new
or new edIliofls, 1fla 10. y are offered
for $6. Sepecil uale; anutpled e t lIs
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
If there can ho soe suitable de.

liverance fron drink, then all sorts
of charities and philanthropies and
economie changes can work in the
line of uch deliverance and make
it more real. Thon a world of
temptations will ho removed which
conter in the dram shop and the
saloon. Depravity, if total, will
mot be se boetly and devilish as
whon liquor somehow pute addi-
tional, unmixed sin into it. In the
household there will ho sorne place
for the oharities and ameaities of
lite, even in unultivated, rough,
booriah natures. Docency will be
demanded in the dwelling and not
dirt; stuffinese and exposure. Ton.
ements can ho improved with like-
lihocd that the improvements will
be appreeiated, while botter condi
tioned, self-respecting peoplo will
refuse to live in filthy, disease
breeding, vile surroundings. Chil.
dren will inherit'more Of bealth
and not drink-oraving. vitiated
blood. Above al, the Gospel will
have more cnsEciouoe, more moral
substance to wory on so as t be
effective and briug about a teuc re
formation. Thus, with the old man
of the sea, the drink incubus, de.
cently liftcd off and manifold meth.
ods combining to bring about fur-
ther deliverance, the " Nether
World " may be lifted up, Dot rap.
idly and never probabiy te any
very sublime heights of virtue, but
peroeptibly and moasureably te a
much higher level and at least out
of donsely populated conditions and
degraded depths. sooner than live
in wbich Mr. Huxley declared ho
would live among any set of sav-
agos or heathon ho Lad ever found
lu travelling the wo;ld over.--
Temperance.

-:0:

SOLDIERS ON DRINK.

General Lord Wolseley:
"I can state generally that My

experience bas proved to me that
the les liquor that is consumed in
on army, the more efficient is ils
aondition. I have nover seen mon
do harder work than that done by
the three battalione I took with me
on the Red River expedition in
1870, and I never aaw mon making
lighter of hardships, more oheerful,
more healthy, or botter behaved
than they were. With the troops
under my command in the Zulu
war, we had very little spirits. I
find that if yeu give men plenty of
tes and sugar, they don't miss
thoir grog after a time. Having
no grog with you in a campaign,
cases your transports very con-
siderably, and removes a tomptation
te steal, which its presence with an
army always creates."

"Stonewall" Jackson :
On one occasion, when very

muah exhausted, " Stonowall" Jack-
son was aked to take a glass of
brandy and water. "No," said ho;
" I nover use it ; I am more afraid
of it than Yankee bullete."

Goseral Sir Richard Dacres:
"Since I have been a teetotaler,

I have gone through great fatigue
in hot olimates. I have crossed the
Atiantio, coma bore te tue Crimea,
been exposed te disoso and some

discomfort, and I bave nevier been
sick, or had oven a short attack of
diarrhea. I ascribe this to water.
WLat I began with as an example
I-now continue, as I consider I am
much botter without wine, boer,
etc., both in a religione and worldly
point of view, and I shahl continue
as I am, please God, te my life's
end."

Colonel Coran, of the Bengal Ar-
tillery:

"Abstinence agrees with Europe.
ans in India. At one station,
whon drink was sold, I lost .my
mon in scores. When drink was
stopped, I didn't within the same
time lose a single man."

A PARABLE.

I held in my band a little dry
tree, an infant hemlook. Had it
lived a century it might have tow-
ered up above ail the forest, and
held up its head in majasty. But it
grew on a sort of bog, and a musk-
rat, digging its hole under it, bit
off its roots and it was dead. It waa
full of limbe and knots and gnarkl,
and I fit curious to know how it
happened that it was so.

"Poor fellow, if you had ail thoeo
limbe and knots to support, f don't
wonder you died."

"And my rots, which were my
months with which to fe.d, all out
off too."

"Buot where do all those ugly
limbe corne fro?" said I.

"Just where ail ugly things coen
from," said he. "I am pretty muoh
like yeu mon. Find out where My
limbe corne from, and you will find
out where ail hnmau sins coee
trom."

" l'il take yon at your word, air."
Se I took out my knife and peeled

off all the bark. But the limbs and
knots were left.

"eYou must go deeper than that,
air.'

Se I began to split and take off,
layer of wood after layer. But al
the knots were there.

"Deeper still," said the dry stick.
Thon I spiit it ail off, and sepa.îat-

ing it the heart was laid bare; it
looked like a ittle rod, about 6 feet
long, and perhaps an inch through
at the large end. Ah 1 and I was
now surprised to see that every limb
and knot and guarl started in the
heart. Every one was there, and
every one grow out of the heart.
The germ or the starting point of
oach one, was the contre of the
heart.

TUE BIBLE.

I have beon blamed for the fam-
iliar application of its eaored words.
1 am grieved to have given pain by
50 doing; but my excuse muat be
my %ish that those words wore
made the ground of every argument
and the test of every action. We
have them not often enough upon
our lips, nor deeply enough l our
memon ies, nor loyally enough in ucar
livtes. The enow, the vapor, and
the stormy wind fulfil Bis word.
Are our acts and thonghts. lighter
and wilder than these, tbat We
should forget it ?-John Ruskin.

Be but faithful, that is ail.-Olough

[EtTAnLIsHED 1842.]
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A Weekly Newspaper.
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TORONTO.
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EPP'S COCCA.
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"By a thoroughknowledge of the natural
laws which gorn the operations of diges-

cation o the fine ortiesof wel a ec
Cooca, Mr. Ep hail provided our breakfast
tables with s delicately favored beverage
which may tave ne many teavy dootorsl
bliBi. ItisbK ttc Judicicua caofof ch artt-~
oies of diet t aI s constitution may te grad-
nally buit np until strong enough ta rosist
over tendes»' la disease. ndroda a!
subtie maladies are ftaating around us ready
to attack wherever there Le a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal Bhaft bykeep-
ing ourselves el fortfi ed 'itb pure bl
.. d s proaeni naurishied frame,"?-OUdL

erviLes Gasette.,
Mtade simp lth bcing water or mailik.

soRd oniy In aaokM by in rcer labo] cd
thus: JtMEs EPPS & CO., Rom, 'Pa-
thie Chemstd, London, £ngland. 2deow

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPTLET.

Communion Wine.
A CriticalExamination of Scripture

Words and Bistoric Testimony,
BY TOI ,

Rer. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bisbop of connectient aays: "I have
read your admirable articles on Commnu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and Instruc.
tion. You have it seems ta me setLred th.
quetin beyond tha possubftfy of further
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NEW u AND DG T E 8 TUE NEW PAIN KINGi or Coeugks and Colds, Catarrh, In· NOTICE-SPECIAL
fluenza, Bronchitia, AMihma, Con. -

BURLINGTON ROUTE. Polson's Nerviline cures flata- aumpt ion, Scrofulou and «l We have no General Travelling
- lence, chills, spasms and cramps. Wump in rfseand a - Agent in Ontario, and have had

Through Bleeper Daily êo Texas Nerviiine cures promptly the Wasting Diseases, use . n for months past. If any ap-
Points. worst cases of neuralgia, toothache, P U TTN ER'S pli3ation for new, or for payment

The 0., B.4 Q. IR .. is now rua- lambago and sciatica rE MU i ON °old ubcriptions bu b°en made

ning in connection with the Mis- Nerviline la death to all pain, amu by any one under pretence of being
souri, Kansas& Ry. fromI Hannibal, whether external, internal, or local. OF suach agent, the parties to whom
a sleeping car from Chicago t NerviIine may b tested at the Cod Livèr O il sauh application was made wil
Sedalia, Fort Scott, Panons, Dini- small cost cf 10 cent Boy at once confer a favor by immediately comr
son, Fort - Worth, Waco, Austin, a 10 cent bottle of Nervitine, the WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES municatng with
Houston, Galveston ad other great pain remedy. Sold by drug- OF LIRE AND SODA. THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
points in Missouri, Kansas, Indian gists and country dealers. er aul diseates othNervou yPtem, P.OA
Territory and Texas. Train ]eaves ' ershe Bloot. or.. to f g hi orghly reommend.

Téritr> p . th91cgtecurgto efrg d liv the medicai profession. Mnra
Chicago at 5:45 p.m. daily, Peoria the usual donation party this year.' S ANDREws. N.B., 4th Oet. 10.thé nana0 dontio party titist yér,', %R .8 Brw Brod. &CGO., _________ __

a 8:0 pa s erpt us announced the minister. 'I have Blng very muCi reduaed byseokessud -
d reaches oa points nothing to give. The last crowd n your Puttner'm Emnulsnc.

hoare quioker thlan sny other route. etiltaie Téhe rw aot gaivni up 0w s ded man Iisi
Through tickets and fnrtber infor. cleaned me ôot of estables for six A ter t.kmîitavery shnr n time my health WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM

Throgh tcket an furher nfor , egan tomprove a, si the lnnger 1 uedt Iti

mation eau be obtained of Ticket mont* the bett- ry iwaih beoame. Ata belng r
laid aMlde for cearly a yesr, t lai anmraer

Agents and P. S. Enstia, General HEOR .Prrored to iades summer's work I THE BISHOP0OrSPETNQFIELD
Pass, and Tkt. Agent, Chicago, Ili. HEM-OIRE OIDS. ev r dotgvno en in ia itumri*a (hentnv oneea IEBS O. F PIsymouD,

A gentleman writes: II desire PU T r SER ti E. m.URP

An Illinois Citizen became an. te P.ace on record the cure of the Exvry BE. MN r.Ux
thusiastic apon firat seeing the At- 1 -v uing Mirard'e Famil BROWN tivery Stable Keeper. À Considpration v a ll rtions of
lantic ocean. " Why' hé said, "it L IIP< 4n) Le Ding Minard's jni. tROS.s ,C Hoy Sripture s bave aLleged
is immense, grand. What a prairie men' exturnalli.' Use equal parts Drg , hearing on té doaims of
it would make ifit would only keep ý. Linmelit au, sweet oit for ap- HLIFX, N.B Modem Rne.

til.nui3n ; . gos inflammation agrhould be Read by Everyone.

aud gives comisbrt at once. irShould be Read bu Everyon.
ADVICE TO MO fE. PARO TAT, latk toi...............78 .

PAROIEMSec. exclusive of cluty.

AIrS. WneSnow's SoothingSyrap THE YOUNGCH URCH AM N 00
hould always be used for children aissions Io the Jews FUnd.

teething. It soothes the child, Or tfMi onering direct piease

softens the gume, allays all pain, PfTnOS .- Crchbisbo o! Canterbury. -

oures wind colie, and is the best re- "KING 0F PMI' ° -' aoc Wlochester E
medy for diariaa. 25o a bottte. Lo"eid Nwcasule, OxfoJ'Tr°roBo THE TEACHERS ASSISTAI T.

raid.iMadrsoa"Í breerotoragabuOrta'Thoé) as areglarcyclne pý a LL I ro, Nova qeotla, sud niytb o r the burch
'Ther was a regular cyclone up o! England ln Jérusalem and the Est. A Monthly journal designed to ex-

at our bouse this morning. Pop PaEEeinuEmxr:-The Dean ofLichseld plain and illustratg the Inetitute
was niai as a hattor.' ' Wel,' said "D. D. Leaflete for Church Sunday-
Jobrny, ruefully, 'we bad a dis. - aenai and InSchools.
turbance atour bouse too. It wasn't R ej•, e wnBUÂ NH3 ta
acyclone, though-sort of spanking mess oft s Joints, Sprins, Strains. ' CAADA BRANFH.
breeze. H eals "Ernhea d Scathe"°s. President , Brinaal of intieoting matter on

£SMýM lc 'MBESTr fAB '0 Thé L.ord X3ieop of Niagara. every Sunday's esson.

~rQ 5BST STABL REMEDY IN No Sunday-sohool Teacher who

THE WORLD. Committee i The Archde&con of tries it wiil care to be without it.
y frs ka Rheumatism Nenraga, G

ix sW (0 sca cd durra. UI'OSennllrsenes, Bore Throat, Guelph, Thé Aralidéacon cf linge-
Wha o or D pa ria d ai knnred mi ton hé Provet of Trinity Collge, The Bishop of Toronto thus writes

Ush pay n hages.Fo ram g.ions. Véry Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J. repocting the Assistant :
uethr" F r L Bt ni nemed Rev A B hl "1 °trongly commend It ta the notice

o F L Most Ec w cal / theJ y.rgy o the Diooes°hoping that they
&EruWAmasNY Âstoneta butm "5 cete Rv. C. Il. Mookrid e, ev. G .C.

Cashier-L wish to marry your Mackenzie, L. H. 9vidson, D.C. Try it for the Year beginning toith
dauRhter, sir. May I have her? L., Q.C. Advent next.

Proprietor (who bas jst bée Honorary ,Secratary Rev, Canon Address RowsaNL a HUTCISON, 76 Ii ng
examining the books) -Well, I THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET Cayley, Toranto. atreet, Bu, Toronto.

suppose I'd botter give my consent. roa Konorary Treasurer t J. J. Mason
I want ta keop the money lu the Uhureh Sunday -Sehools. Esq., Hamilton, Tréasurer 1). & F.
family. Mission Board. S U B SCRIBE

WHATS THE MATTER ? Baed on the well.known publica- Diocesan Treasurers i The Sécre.

Used up with asthma. Goto the tions of the Church of England tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods - To THE -

druggint and get a bottle of Min. Sauday-school Institute, London. Honorary Diocesan Bearetarias i
ard's Honey Balsam ; it is a posi- Nova Scotia-REv. W. B. King.
tive cure for asth na - Used largely in all the Canadian Halifax Il you would have the most complote snd

--- Diocese and heartily approved Fredericton- Rev. Canon Neales, detalied account et CEURBO MATTERS
If a man wants ta drown sorrow by many Biehops. Woodstock, N.B. throughout TEE DOMINION, sn anida in-

in the bowl, lot him try a bowl .f formation in regard t Ohuroh Work lu .h
water. Bowls of liquor are already Recommended by the !Synods;ol Mon Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, Ta United States, England and elsewhere.
too full of sorrow. trea, Ontarlo and Torontojand by the In- renta.

ter-Diocesan Sunday.- Schooi Conference Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L., e bacript ian per annum (lu advance,) 31.0

A certain .lginité waa askéd embracing Delegtes iram ifve diocesas. Q.0., Montreal. Addres,

a cer Ehgé didn't coed te Now ln the seventh year f pnblcation. Ontario--Rev. W. B. Carey, King- L. M. DAVIDON, D..,
Spreacher why ePrepared by the Sunday-School Commit- ston. EDII .M PZénnoam ,

church oftener and cring his child. tee or the Toronto Diocese, and published iagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland, MoniteaL
ren. He replied that the little folks by Mesrs. Eowseil &i nucbson, Toronto, amiln .
would make too mu, h noise. 'They at the low rate of Six cents per copy, per Hamilton.

cen't make an myre than I can,' eannum, The OCRArzsr LEAPLT in th Huron - Rev. C. Q. Mackensie, Davidson & Ritchie
answeréd tis préachér, sud thus worId Moderato Lntonss-und in Church Brantford,

doctrine,andtrue tW the principles o! the AVOcATZS, BAIsEnZaS, Arp
encouraged the fond father bas Prayer Book. New series on the osLie . Arroenare ÂrLay,
ventured out.' or Our Lord," begins with Advent next,
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A man that gets tight Je apt to str7et r rB Ting S U B SC R I B E for the 190 ST. JAMES STBEET,
make very many loose remarks. <IIURO ».j Ud 11)EN ONTREAL.
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1B8HUP RIDLEY CILLEgL OorhamM'FO o., SilversmithsOSTAÎTEEINES. Broadway aCfAdI9th SIeN.New York,
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WILL OPEN SRPT. 17Tn, 1889.,By Appoinint t H. B. H. Prince f Wals.
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of of:hP roB se. LONDON, ENGLamD.
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me~A. Po MR0.,16 al
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mau e V. J. O. MLLE A.
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lit , A m r The Bectory Sehool, A CON PLETE SCN EME OF GRAOED INSTRUCTION FORK NACapt EoEL IH iSBU Q, P . Q .,egnor;

PIANO FORTES RESUMES SEPT 5TR, 1889. BEY WALE WNB
RJEEU.LLED J. . MLL
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WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents, Leg Fre.a ghsburg, ie.

1824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. LECADING FIRÂTURES.
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CaNDeful Mental .oral and Religious cu
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